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ELECTIONS.

MONTREAL'S CABEÏÏAL. G KB HA RDT GOES.

... u™ I THE ILL-FATED MMBEIA, | , "
Els Dlrimlty. —— ------ - Lord Castletown is de id.

8r. Loins, Jan. 22—Mrs Langtry left «AMlfrai or TBS c apt Air or ^iHon Ck*plf*n* ot <3aebeo. “ report- 
for Memphis Inst night Daring the even- XBE STbambe sultan. nrooWimproTed in health by hie travels.
iogCunningham rent Fred Gebh.rdt a note ——
asking him to grant an interview and tell- WMat (fee Servi vers Say-Seeees at the ot the kite Sir Simeon Henry Stuart 
in* him he was unarmed. Gebhardt, in- FeeeeierlB* - Arrest ef the Seltae’s 5**^ snd th® deceased's eldest brether is

„„ f'SSîiKSfs: “-".riMontreal, Jen 22-The carnival prom- and took the train for New York. S l.nnehTi^Z.' In/ , whloh. WM He active service in the Crimean war «‘■■I »eCabo-Tw. Here AnZete
leee *° be «acoessful beyend the most ni^faem had bought tickets for himself cimhria a. • bA ' 0 fouJl<ieni1* o( the Windsor at the time London, Jan 22—A Dublin dasmfoh
■anguine hopes. On Saturday and aBnj.. andthree friends, intending to follow Geb Cimbru capsized immediately. of the birth of the Pnncees Louise. He .«*■ .uuA„„K -, “ "DbIin despatchmorning be.™ rai1 fTl^Z. lurdt *• “«A Hamburg, Jan. 22-The.learner Han» ?n?J° ,bU c?=-t-7 «goodautny year, ago “y* “. hou«h]* Wlde « exirt. that the

g uctj rain rail, and the ^section SZZL_________ I h.. t.__.n _• I aid was appointed to a position in the antb°ntiea will now be eble to brin. th.every one asked wee, will it deetroy CENTRAL AMERICA. wreck rf th! £Th * fl -, th® ,œÜ1\U ^P^ment whence ”» was trans- Phoenix park assa.,ine to jn.ticeth. ~l
the ice palace t Fortunatalv • ... —— I wre®k of the Cimbna five miles northeast I f®rr®d shout five years sgo to the staff nf fan*- <■ r n» justice, tne real
which has been boverinn around th *' Prepese< »e-e»lsbllalimenl of the Cenfed- of the Borkùm lightship, her topsail yards the govemorgeneral office, in which capacity • ]a„ a el® sMertion that the “inner 
townshi» ZTZlrr! i 4™“—'•*•* being shove water. She »w nTtra^of tlT* “P t? the tiT o( hi* demi^ He C‘rc,e ,W“ «° that it, member.
-U- . f. P** *tw Mruck the Panaka, Jan. 8—The re-establishment I survivors or bodiss althnn.li eh. tu oS * *° *5101,4 l54ml>er °T the Dominion were “ohnown to each other and
oity, and the thermometer fell below zero .r eh. nLe. , . . “ nm<lnt , or Dodle*’ llthoa8h the weather Rifle as.oci.tion and held the position of cannot be identiti-R ; i .last night. The rain which fall on th. In. ,th* Central American confederation is »*• clear. She enquired at the Borkum “oretary in it fer a number of years 1 fnnn^.o 18 100 weU
palace being frozen helLd to oem.nt eh r ™8 ttteaUoD in 111 tfce 8,4 repub- lightship, where nothing was known about .Dece444d 144,44 4 wife and family of thir^ / tbe ldjourned «“mination of
block, and m.“ Ih.- «1° ““ ‘be ^ Th‘ id« “ w«™ly e=pport«l, but | -y beat, or person, being saved. I “*"• I £ afB'ed 00n8Pi~to" “4« Satnrday apalace is , fsatnre of’ eh^ 04nnot ^ peacefully carried ont untU there The Times considers that the officers of I CAXADIAN Tjrr hat of government officials whose murder
nival long t) be rnnnnihurml the “““ °f oomBl“nio8tion among the Cimbria did their duty and made every -------- ***' ”1 lrrlD^e wlU 1,4 produced.H is built ef blocks of ici N.w Y^a was csl.br.ted by bull | Üf* ^ “Wng ,ik P048ib‘4 4t ^ | Mo^^ntin^1 ^ ^ Qa<Sb*° ‘° I ^ited ‘ir’el.H eh.^'8^

o^Jul ‘in tLc^rZ..",;.1^," dangerUy wounded U>*™, Jan. 22 The captain of a hyttlbiK^hÏÏ^fltrtSiSI

and round it at each comer a smaller one, TM WALLS IN Wirt HR OARB H ™er whlch amved m the Humber from confrere a lier and a thief. has been bailed H

jssr •**•*“-» r.L* » v, J„ es—EiHj H“““1" H-5SÏÆTÏ iffiste s&;£“%“• x".7,-17X-

Th. Rawbone Gun and Manufacturing tbii morain* th« *+ wind and water drove ing ieÜher wil 2 2 * T T *” °f ^ reco,er/- not ^affdtoTmtTdeedl of^ttuîcompsny have given a handsome gold medal I inimesise quantities of ice over the Falls I # m. 80011 ^ ^ yeunSf Riri named Houle, 19 years of 8e«k remedies which lead to destruction
and a pair of silver-plated Climax skates at almost completely filling the core* h.) very toK8y- The engines were eased »«•. has absconded from her home at Mon- The faithful people should he firmly nor’
prize, to be skated for. ThlH brid™7. L., 1 h Â 2V.2 to ^ lIow- “d th« «team whiatle kept ‘r“l* î?d 1,1 effort4 *° ** her have proved «uaded that the national ^.0^iho^dThe lientenant-fovernors, mayors, alder- I . 4 *** bn<l8*14 ®Ter a hundred feet thick I aonnding every few seconds The '.nZ I aneTellm8- be kept dhtinct from “h“
risto/riti JtheL dj4tle8ai,h?d gueeU from *° p M**' It is thrown up along the shore, and chief officer were on the brido/. ^ tr Y^lerde7 3000 marks were sent from of these nnhallowed aasociatioDs. He sag*
nster cities will be entertained at a grand destroying houses and other property and two b„„R. . . , th® bnd*e “d Hamilton to the president of the Rhenish *“t8 that leave to attend the potralw
df'8-er Already the hotels ere being doing several thousand dollars worth- df L ^ °at forwerd- Suddenly province, for the relief of those who lost n?eeting4 only be allowed those M thé
fiUed with visitors, mostly from the .oath Two handred feet 2V?* the green and masthead light, of a steamer prop”rty by the Rhine flood. clergy in who„ wtidom the bishop, hart
featomM».* evratfas betweL'forty^a'n^ .^^S^8 “-“tï ^VRITrb statrs arms. £ taSUSS

fifty clubs from all pointe,including aereral I '---------------------- I approaching steamer would keep her course The criminal conrt at Nashville has fixed ?he guardians of public eecnrity and de-
American eities, will unite in the contest I tRAIS bobbers AT WORK. J and go clear. It was noticed, however, that I «-Treasurer Polk’s appearance bond at fenders ?f.tlto common weal, will be of

...... - - »he suddenly ported and came arnnnA $100,000. great ntiiity to tbe country in its dietnr.
« ws. too late to do sn,thing ^tt T-^"«r arrests ..re nude this

Sajs Francisco, Jan. 22-Early thi. 1“ * P ,ndrever“- which was done. By German flood* b 8 by the ™»rn,n§ in connection with the oonswiruy
Bille River, Ont, Jan. 22-At the I t0 t'rel,e monnt*d maeked captatTnoti<^enSé“thwVOitMme°“s“nî)rt MJb* °fjî.,0?c<,3,t*r- mo8t important4 nsrticulara wilTnot ‘bé

reform convention held at Belle River to. V? Moate,I° 8tit,on the Central Ight coming rapidly toward, the Snlmf ofïï mZwhnétiSSI^’/'^-^® lof* r®V* ed by lh,® °®oial4-
day, Mr Thos Plant reeve of J.iV Pscifio rlI'w»y. ««ized two white and half a next instant with the great way she on j« m h ‘ 8 trSwb ln 18lle , L™“?ICK-..JaQ, 22—The authorities
inLj... r reeve of Maidstone dozen Chinese section men, robbed them of v1,100 91,4 caught the Sultan’s bowsprit in at. *?" J have information of the existence hem of a
and warden of Essex, received the nnani, -n . i i ■ . ,’ *a to4m of her port fore rigging, taking her rl.ht . 8lxly thousand marks have been sent conspiracy connected with the inner circlemon. nomination « reform candidate for f 'u “d locbed them ”p >“ the .roam'd. There was®’ great ^nsUrnZn îî°mo-CbJi°*«2to tor the benefit of 1= Dublin-
North Essex. tank house. They then awaited the arrival aboard the Saltan a* it was feared a *o lb?Aood *n8®rera- Twenty thousand more -

— _________ of the east bound express. Two highway. S”ich ler84r V4«ael would sink her. The W“ 1,4 l4nl- » ®v,r 114 Fl,lr,*•
WHERE ABE THOSE MEDALS ? men jumped on the engine, overawed the h vW* Cr®” ,luiIed lhe fimbria to stand , Io the Pnit4d 5tat44 44nste yesterday Mr H] . p. °nl’ Jan 22~'Thomas

engineer and fireman and .id. tZIZ if b,L^t. n0"pI/ wa4 received. The veewl. ^ph«n suggested teat the redactions made H,l4on of Philadelphia expreseed hie trunk 
\T» the BilUr ,f TU W*rU. ) , . Th . , «-tracked the parted in the fog end a few seoonds later by,lbe hill be about $70,000,000, and valuable, to New York this morning.

Sib: Some four years ago the Ontario *[ 16 r4mainder of the gang seized tbe ."“k of the Sultan saw the Cimbria incInding internal revenue reductions. »nd wee then driven to Goat Island where
the trainmen, robbed them and con- ®?mI?g up on lhe other ”d4- He called to In the Tehaohapi. Cat, train diiaeter the h® iBmped from Luna Ialand bridge andwaa
fined them el.o in the Unk hones. f““ 4p44d .coroner', jury found . ve’rdict toThe effert oarned 0,4r lb« fa8«-
They also etUcked the express car but the £ d tbe.Çlmb1na ag«n croeaed that the victime came to their death by the . - ----------------------
were met by a rapid fneilade from’ the* o'1 ,then duappe»red. An neglect of Conductor Seed and Brakemaf „ A ^T7"*11 Armled f4rTfce«-

won at least three times, and I exprese messenger. The fire was returned éértfrfWh ofth4?oltan "howed the upper Patten. Boston, Jan. 22—The Rev. John Master»
I think, bet am not sure, fear time., end Tnh"‘y 8.h.°.t8 were exchanged. The robber! thecollieion blrikhWd ,John « P-'co-r. aged eixty-three, one b“ beeD arr48ted a charge of stealing a

Xf. sre .&%. a ïïï-iEEîmE.5^ iss I nasr ^

prizes e leather case enppoeed to contain “obbeAn0^, . to . 1)4 hurt. The tein of the Cimbria for* injnt®r4!1.of 84000 dne W» death.^He

the gold made]; I s.y reppoeed, bec.tue up expre» oar Thw emé.hTif’ SÜ “ V a844rtainip8 the Snlun’e da^egf hJ h!2i ^pro84cuted- I BaIlwat rotes.to date, nobody has ever seen or heard tell of the door, snd built a fire nnde^ tCêàî wrive"It“Hamber* hadfonnder4d until he dedri^rênXi^ TtZlV ^ tif® Theearnings ot the St. Paul, Minneapolis
- . wonderful medals valued at $68 Î? bur“ Mea-eoger Rosa ont, bat failed, he heard no TnfnH Before the oollimon Chicago circuit court ^he^md™ °k ft® aod Manitoba railway for the 2nd wee? of
each jj”|J add they were to be of such ^bbere^nS^mr^m^T V b*“d' Jhe whistle. When he firet row h« Ihe^Tmhiî thal tber4 “ Punislûnent pr^ridéd by°Uw ol^g.Vnon6™ *th8 °°0’ ,howi?.g “ ‘“crease
a beamifnl design th.t no Canadian en LTS^°?'y ^810 . Tw«»ty men have was going full speed He.nnn^^î toT ^ poe^ion of gambit u.?l’ °’'®r th® corresponding period of
graver could be trusted to do them justice, left E'k« m 1 8P4»»1 ^ track them. Sultan’s blame rip%d opentheGrisf ‘mPl4“4nt8. “d thetcaptnred tooWnfol V*-

LoDdo,° ™;ker waa toget the LiaiTIMlST asd BonapaetisT I plat44- ” be legally destroyed by the police. A large HtheCanada Southern railway get the
woiÎM*.,the medsl winners -------- ’ I Hamburg, Jan 22—The Deamant. one of roo,?7nl'> collected by repeated raids on charter for their new bridge at the Falls
™m„r. „k very trifling amount for the Freeawlloa. Agalaal lhe Fostlag of Meat- the ateamere sent in eearoh of the misaine 8emblmg den8> which the anthoritiee ex- ff0.m Parliament next month as anticipated,
remote chance which exists ef ever obtain• festea-Weaknese oalheBoarse-Besig. Passengers and crew of tbe CimbriL arrived to beable to burn, were delivered up il “ «PÇOted cars will be run across it be-
li .K A A P ith,t ought 10 ba,e beeD I aalloa erDepailes to Make Kooin far thia afternoon with sixtem paaseogers and f? thj”r n*btful ownerl. and all the gamb- fore tbe cloee of the present year.

£&■st £•:r,„Z2 ü£SE£ e».Xtt'p stjs,ïiïïïï *7^ - -r * ---E&sffe.t.'rssacns

pfsî-msr.pass « nar-- issst £ ir-JE 5^3 “m
hnLolU<3,rial departm4nt ha,e hwn so nobody and had nothing to fear except the ,i,0r4 dwribe the scenes m horrible and Antn™’ h,aT® b?4n baraed- Ma=y Persons ÎSI;;;";;............................................  •*».*» »

timégan!i r nlÂl f*W year? *2nanderiD!! faulta îl8elt committed. ÿartrending. All praise in the highest "8 ° f ®“ploym®nt- ..........................................—-8,1 71
r ^ na<i»an money in hunting up • «tated the vis,. . mrae the conduct of the captain aud*crew The ex-Empress Eugenie has arrived at Decrease............................. 11,66187

“ c£'r 7“ ‘-«-j* “Jr M cS,Bv3S' hes."a?’ar*bj£ t

the liberation or expf lslo^ were clwlf viriWe88"1 A îh®-8alt*n'/ ''5^ ^ h”” 8e“tenc4d 14 imprieonment. George W Cashing, superintendent of the

£r“■ “■"-wh,m-—-b. sautoir/™“S ^trzr^zsfv.’ztS’r.“t.*xtu;æsqüthTXür1 - d-t- ««aisa rïm-*• -***" —^sa

3T^-e."sawsS5s eagxjassstsss ESSssSSS^Sîaa:j&- - — -ii-EEj^HFirJS
Napo'eon’s a'ct às°éetl2rimekeiThe’'oka W nnbr^A’/^1 k2—Ac0Ordi“g to accounts Four Americans have been arrested at early in June. October 1, 1883, wee the 
passetf to the order of the .laJbr PuWtshed here the women and children on ^na“a °“ 8^pl«°? »fa «tcaling $50,000 date fixed for the road to be completed
400 to 88. d y bT “ of ‘T4 p‘“bna were nlaced first in the boats.. 5?lo"g,n*10 lh* United States government, and trains running from St Paul toPorG

Boats No 1 and 7 got off clear,but No 5 waa I Panama railroad offered a reward of land.

people of the United States and authoriz- feTnTrivored^rihe th ,. Karko“- .,They oro“ 11,4 Wbil4 Nile daily confer with London and St Thomaa 1? £
ing the atriking of a gold medal to be pre- sinking as terrible Thé “T^Î* é!*' • k ”nging.for tbe “™4 «* «65,945 mortg^e
seated to him on account of his bequest of crie* of the drowning hundreds 1“ the Germen reichstog yesterday the bond8> to cover the debenture debt of the
a million dollar» for “ uplifting the latelv mainedfloating a abort time until bênméhZi F4,ld4nt.an“OU°ced that 12,000 marks had company, but the mnmeipalities mentioned
emancipated population of the ionthero by the icy water. In i few minutZri™™ '"j" P®,1!™1 “« 100’000,10m u.“ot "‘Pplled ‘bÇ neoeasary forma, eo
states and their posterity by conferring oé over. minutes all was I New York in aid of the sufferers by the “-at no progress had been made in the
them the blessing of education ” was re- It -a stated that the officers of the atesm» M'vh*’ ?be annoancement was received P1"11". Din store were then chosen as
ported favorably to the senate to-day from Sultan have been jaüed at Hamburgh d W‘lb appla"4-. s^Tr PrifSSj h * ^2°’’
the committee on education and labor. the steamer seized by the police. The cap- • Ph® r®Jolat,^iary P"1? are triumphing chaa 8tih- l.ZT t bn n.1^’

tain asserts that he waited at the scene of L“ Ec9uador- The !*>“ of Esmeraldre has Vnhé Pm HJck*on-J“>c« Berber,
the disaster twelve home. “ h44“ captured. The dictator’, troops were t ^lr Ja™eaEgan w« nnani-

ago a I Vienna, Jan. 22-There were eeventv d*fe4t“ aftfr «ghteen hoars’ firing. A Thnmi! ^ pre8ld?nl'snd.Dr Consmi,

and claiming his wife who fa!ntedk ^! crowded to-day with merchants inquiring grocers, are in the hands of the sheriff. Lel *« t»ke the two cities and compare 
first husband will endeavor to make cood {°. ®rence to 8°°da on board the Cim- Assets$300,000. The liabilities are reported *hem eome rural constituencies. The 
hi- claim. ___________ g0Od bna"__________________greatly to exceed the asrets. F public will then be able to judge of the in-

THE INDICTED IEI8ETBE HERO or TEL **■ kseir
CUMING TO CANADA. THE ICR PAL iCE A TASK HALLOW 

•leaking diamonds.would be a
POSSIBILITIES or BRINGING the 

PUCE MIX WARM MURDERERS 
. TO JUSTICE.

A* Flee,
w, iC^taîuüTéi tZ* TeBe

the'Ïririsb BOOd,UthWi,y,0r ata,ing lbat 
the Bm'sh government ha, decided to give Yesterday
L rd Garnet V oleeley a relaxation from his aa«embly. When the

“‘“-•«•«.w.
- g®Deral 10 Canada for the next term. The the 

news has got to Engl.„d in some fashion 
»nd reached the rer of the mini.ter, there 
»h. Canadians were of late beginning to 
nurture somewhat loose notions

tub LOCAL assembly.

Annie! Day m
«re.tl.anx ef TUltare-Frepnnui.. r.r 

•ke Kafertalnment nr WMInnkM 
tinesu.lhe House—fieveral Bills 

Hushed Thronek.
quiet house in the local 

speaker took tke 
were very few member.

ww-SŒw-ryî-îs
Sunday visit home by the late tral
!iderlre there’ b°W®Ter g0t through con. 
a derabl® amount of bnsineu. A number
of public and private bill, were read second 
sod third time,. The heure in committee 
•pent over three hours in passing , second
reading of Mr Mowat'a bill to consolidate 
the several municipal acts. This is a very 
KT merenre. It .mends many

tnto hlnTaf10,pi 80w and consolidates them 
into handy form. Mr Meredith moved for 
au order of the house for a return of all
fôrPth? '''h’ ?"4® by any rai|way company 
for the subsidy or grant in aid of a railway
from Muskoka to Sanlt 8te Marie granted
resnon I*0' 44 VLC ' c,ap 23' and of Si cor. reapondence with reference to such appli-
cation or the appropriation of such grant. 
Jth9 30OtlOn Carn<d and th® house adjourned

81 NOD AND BBCIOHT

was a

ns Thot#
(

connection with th. mother country. They 
obecrv, over there, too, that in territory 
*nd spread of population we are developing 
out toward, nationality in proportion to 

yearning, thither; and for these reason,
it is dwuded to send a governor out here 

„ ,W,J1 makean ""Pression, leave ,0 to
apeak, the stamp of imperialism upon ,ho 
country. Lord Wolseley, the victor in re 
many wars and returning eo lately flushed 
with triumph from Tel el Kebir is 
considered just tfie 
make an

therefore

our

man to
impreeeion upon the 

poor simple colonists. A fillip 
no donbt is to be given, too, to our military 
organizations, and the connection between 
$he colonial and imperial soldiery made 
closer. It i, urged that there is another 
pent in favor of Lord Wolseley, namely, 
hu political colorleesness, his party aymp, 
thiea having been absorbed by his military 
smployment, if not by hie desire to be 
available for preferment to the head of 
expeditions under

minds of us

8 A LBS ACTS.
As They AITeet lhe Dloeese of Toronto—
„ Iteport of the lorn mission rrs.
When the local legislature opened yester

day afternoon Speaker Clarke informed the 
house that the clerk had received from 
Judges 8 Patterson and F Osier, the com
missioners of estate bill., their report on 
the bill to amend the synod and rectory sales 
acts affecting the diocese of Toronto. The 
report was read by the clerk as follows :

“W® bave Perused bill (No. 25). entitled 
An act to amend the synod and rectory 

sales acts affecting the diocese of Toronto.
The preamble recites that the mcorpor- 

ated synod of the diocese of Toronto have 
by their petition, represented that in ordel 
to enable them effectually to execute the 
nghts, powers, duties and trusts conferred 
upon and reposed in them by the act 41 
V ic, chap. 69 and the several acts and 
(Arts of acts dealt with or referred to in 
ttiat act, it is desirable and necessary that 
it snould be declared what lands are com
prised withm and affected by the said acts, 
and that tbe same lands should be vested in 
the said incorporated synod, and that 
further provisions should be made in regard 
thereto. *

“ We do not find

any government ! There 
is still another reason urged in his favbr— 
that he has already been in Canada and 
made a good impreeeion here ; but he is not 

<fhe 0D'y stranger that has visited Canada 
who made a good impression.

It is really of little

TH* LOCAL ELECTIONS.

■salsatlsa ef a Referai CeadMate Ar 
Man* -consequence whom 

they Zend out to govern Canada ; and we 
do not see, since we

ix.

are to pay our money 
to an importation, why it should not be 
V olseley as well as anybody else, though 
we do not see why it should not be anyone 
else—it doesn’t matter wlio—as well as 
Wolseley. If they have any lady there 
connected with royalty, or with royal blood 
in her veins who can’t

I
get married, owing 

to age or any other cause, why not send 
her ont if she cared to come! There must 
be a number of eligible spinsters in Eng- 
I»“d, yet we do not remember having 
heard one named aa a probable apoointee. 
It is true e step in that direction

government promised a gold medal annually 
prize to the most successful student in 

the Ontario Art school. This gold medal 
has now been

, . any acts, or part of
acts, conferring upon the said synod, or re- 
posing in it, any rights, powers, duties or 
trusts, or touching any lauds in the dio
cese of Toronto, expressly referred to in the 
act 41 V ic, chap 69, and are therefore un
able to understand the reference to such 
acts, and parts of acts, in ihc preamble, and 
in some sections of the bill. If the bill 
should pass into a law, it should be amended 
by mentioning specifically whatever acts, 
or parts of acts, are meant to be referred to.

“Assuming the preamh'e to be intended 
only to refer to the act 41 Vic, chap 69, 
and any others specifically mentioned, and 
to point to the necessity for legislation in 
the nature of an act, supplementary to those 
mentioned, for the purpose of enabling the

__ s synod, more effectually than may be poeei*
good of their health. It true bl® °S conreDieut *nder the terms of the
they called at Ottawa and stayed there a
lew months when they firet set ont, but for reasonable that, if such necew-ity is proved 
• long time they have not been seen any. to the satisfaction of the house, a bill for 
where about this country. It is understood, £® re<lairtd parpo,e 8bould pas8 ‘“to a 
though vaguely, that they are wintering 

| somewhere about the Bermuda». If thrn 
P^Sir Garnet is to be appointed, why send him 

•ut? V hy not let him go on with bis 
police duties in England ? Tbe military 
commander here can keep the country from 
going to pieces in his

We do not know how long the country 
will submit to this great bonir of sending 
strangers over here from England to govern 
it. It does not alter the position that 
prominent individual is selected now and 
again who it is hoped will “ make an im
pression ” To make an impression upon us 
they took a young lord from among his 
peers and sent him over here with his royal 
princess. But the pair have abdicated 
we are told in disgust. We should not be 
lurprieed if Wolseley’. mission were to turn 

^T>ut as great a failure ; though we know he 
I would stand his term cut, for he has al- Fresenlallou to Jad*e Tayler.

ready sojourned among Brers in the Trane- Convocation room, in the east wing of 
vaal, among negroes in Ashaotee, and ought °sgoode hall> Ba» wel1 fiUed with members 
to-be able to stomach Canadians But of the ermine, members of the bar and 
what in the name of all that is wonderful is bca,’h49 Yesterday afternoon, on the occasion 
to be accomplished by sending the terrible of the presentation of an ad Iraqi, a beauti- 
warrior here ? It would be like cap'u.in- fMl and costly silver service and a suit of 
some terrifying animal and locking him up ofl3ciaI robes to Jnd.re Taylor prior to hie 
in a cage at the capital. We do not Jeparture for Winuipt* Hon Edward
anticipate war from any quarter in which ^hk“ waa to ba.r? Ulft'n ** ?

n „ .. J ^ he wat unavovî tbly absent, Mr D B Read,
ioltceman would render himself q c. was chosen lor the position. Toe ad- 

terrible. The latest accounts from Auti- dress, tvhijh *v.n short, was beauliiuily 
costi describe the inhabitants as peaeejbly , ii-'uciin.i'ed, and expressed in apt terms
disposed ; and though the Indians have not J1*" of, ti,3.9c "h?.hl,e. kPow" lbî
. , 6 Auujainugybuii ] Ufa mia&urnot only in his strictly official

heard from, we do not believe we bave, du - j s biv. a’so .«s an author of acknowledged 
much to fear. Where then could he render meri - and «a a warm ft tend of the bar gen- 
hinneU terrible ? Not at the council board erai‘J- Tbv »,l'lress 8^ncd *>y Messrs 
for th^Fo Ti« or mil i ko j , C M Moss, Q 0, D I> I‘-‘«id, Q C, J C Ham*thire he would be reduced to an infant. i|t (J c J A Brouga, G M K.e and D A
Ifus Jingo dream is to us a puzzle ! O’Sullivan Judge Taylor made a brief,

saleable and p'evsant reply. The articles 
accompanying the address are very hand

le »

was made
- » In tb4 selection of the present incumbent, 

who has been governing us from every 
point of the compass since he came 
here.

(

This suggests to us that
we do not think it necessary to 
rend the governor over to Canada anyway. 
The appointment of Lord Larne was only a 
make-believe, and the real intention 
expedition by the princess and her 
hniband around the

was an

Iworld the

'I“ But we are unable to say whether or 
not the provisions of the bill submitted to 
ns are proper for carrying that purpose into 
effect, because we bave not the means of as
certaining whether the lands mentioned, 
and referred to in sect ions 1 and 2, are the 
same lands to which the act 41 Vic, chap 
69, applies, which we understand to be only 
those referred to i l the rectory act of 1869. 
29 and 30 Vic, chap 16, secs I and 6, or 
whetbei the terms of the proposed act may 
not embrace other Hn Is

” If other lands are intended to be em
braced, we do not think there arc sufficient 
facts stated in the preamble to enable us, 
acting as commissioners ot estate bills, t# 
form an opinion as to whether or not it 
is reasonable that the bill should pass into 
a law.”

It was ordered that the bill be referred to 
the committee on private bills, with in
structions to consider the same with refer
ence to the suggestions of the commissioners 
of estate hi Is.

1

name.

some

INQUIRY.

Hr. Enimik'i Leelnre.
There was a very fair audience last 

ing at the Royal opera house to enjoy Mr 
J VV Bengough's entertainment entitled 
“Caricature, the Funny Art.” Mr Bengough 
has gained such fame by his talented and 
humorous lightning sketches that 
tended criticism at this late date is

even-

an ex-
unnec

essary and uncalled for. It is sufficient, 
therefore, to say that everybody present 
thoroughly enjoyed the entertainment. 
That each aketch wa* cleverly, faithfully 
and rapidly executed, was instantaneously 
recognized and called forth enthusiastic 
applause besides producing much «mûre
ment. The sketches as usual consisted of 
the leading lights of the rival political part
ies and tbe most prominent characters in 
local matters.

The Leelnre en Health.
Mr Arch Cnthbertson’s lecture last even

ing in Shaftesbury hall on “ Health and 
its True Conditions,” drew rather a slim 
attendance, owing probably to the inclem
ency of the weether. 
rather poorly delivered, bat highly inatrn- 
tive nevertheless. If the principles which 
he laid down and i-.lncidated were acted 
upon by all of sedentary occupation, there 
might probably be less spindle-shanked, 
hollow-chested specimens in that class than 
at present grace its ranks Although hy 
no means a polished lecturer, Mr Cnthbert. 
son's platform is good. At the close special 
apparatus for physical exercise was exhibited 
and its use explained. Mr J J Withrow 
occupied the chair. a*

Two Claimants to One Wife.
Strattobd, Jan 22—A few yearsThe lecture was

‘ Fhllndelphla Merchant'* Defalcation*.
I Uohn Linden berger, a 1’hiladelphia 
I hosiery merchant, left that city some time 
I sgo on account of large defalcations in 
' business His father-in-law,Mr P P Eustine, 
^^Philadelphia furniture manufacturer, was 
let'i-,m for $100,000 by Landenberger. The 
lattei • came to Toronto and remained fer 
some, time at the American hotel. While 
here8 he wrote to hie wife saying that he 
waf-s ah mt to take his own life. The 
■«mgitiTe told his wife to have the letter 

printed in the Philadelphia pap rs 
letter was given to Charles Lmdenbergci. .i 

r brother of John’s, and he showed it to the 
Philadelphia detectives to see if it would 

f be of any use to them. He was told by 
them that they would take charge of it,
,aod by them advised noi to let the news
papers know anything about the letter having 

Jwn received. It was several d iys before 
Vthe feet leaked out.
■•mowII that Landenberger was in Toronto a 
fooo Meal of telegraphing took place lietweeu 

A *“r l’Alice and those oi Pniladelphis. No 
I me -A rbst dty believee that Landenberger 
1 -vtr rjmmtemplated ann-ide. When lie left 
YJforcn^Jo Jus whereabouts bteame unknown.

of. Afterward she
some.

1 he Minister* Heeling.
The Ministerial association met yesterday 

forenoon at Shaf.esbury hall, the president 
in the chair. The meeting was opened 
with the reading of scriptures by the presi
dent Mr McGregor leading in prayer.
There was a good attendance. It was sag. 
gested by Hev H D Powis that persons 
conducting services at the Mercer reforma
tory should not urge the Roman catholics 
to attend tbe services. A letter was read 
irum Mr Samuel Roberta, hon secretary of 
the Prisoners’ Aid a-soci.itioii, a.-king the 
Ministerial associati in to consider its linan- 
c;al claims. Rev Mr Harris and Mr Sims 
moved that the communication lie on tbe .
table till next meeting. Mr Holmes of kitchen to get. Canary then emptied the 
the College street baptist church and Rev till of 5$, and the two made off. The pro- 
Mr Bee were elected members of the aaso- prietor soon missed hit money and followed 
elation. Rev Hugh Johnston was then the thieves. They were overtaken at Yoi k 
tailed upon to introduce the subject for the street. Polieemau Patton was informed of 
morning, viz:—“ How to utilize the social j the occurrence and Canary was taken into 
e’ement in eimrch work/' A number of 1 tustodv, hnt h a eempanion managed to 
tin members exi re*ae ! rheir views on this ; "nope Al (police headquirter* neatly *11 
enbjaet. j tlik stolen money wa* found in his peeki

justice done these cities in not giving them 
a larger voice in the provincial council :

Pop. Rep. 
Hamilton .. 40,000 1
Toronto .... 90,000 1

Chill, Pent sad Bolivia.
Callao, Dec. 28—The Chilian

A Swindling Doctor.
Philadelphia,*Jan. 22—Dr Charles

Blood was arrested this morning on tbe I m®Bt refn8ed lo allow ito representatives to
meet the Bolivian ambassadors, owing to 
the latter government having requested that 
Peruvian commissioners should take part in 
the meeting. It i* said the Chilians intend 
to send a strong force to assist Iglesias in 
re-establishing fixed governments under his 
authority as a Peruvian in all departments.

THE WEATHER.govern-

CM TchTr ^ * y s,n"MV fisc and eery] Victoria .. 19,790 I
_ ...... Stormont.... 13,294 l
ProbmbüUuê—Lmke»—Freeh to ctrona tcutaiu I W- Peterboro' 13.S10 1

mnd»,/atr continued ceri/cold meatier with mow Leeds AOren. 12,929 1
Arrrrv* <n eo.ee loealUiet. Brockrille .. 12,614 l

North Brant.. 17,89 r 1
Cornwall .... 9,904 1

Till.rappers From Hamilton.
James Canary, a young man of 23. 

arrived from Hamilton last night with a 
companion. They went into John Somers' 
tavern at 488 Front street and cellei for a 
drink. They also asked Mrs. Somers for 
some crackers, which she went into the

complaint of tbe authorities of Suffolk, Maw 
charged with chesting and defrauding. It 
is asserted the accrued establishes medical 
offices in various cities and sells them at 
good prices. He also j uMislies a card offer- 
ing prizes amounting to .*300,000 in 
of $2 to $700 to inn ctis.vers t i a book.

Thn

sums l*r7Th* “"«nie cold in the North-

j*8®. Wownro tff-ni«ht. Since Saturday traffic i Tn*ni inr. 0_,has been nearly suspend, j. At Winnipeg the “her ™ ......... 128,892 10
mometer Is 46 below wrn. | Here are the three most important «es»

MorKMEx ... * ______ stitnencies in the country, outvoted more
‘01.0.AN VESSELS. than threii to one in the legislature by tee 

Lou Stiteeehtj,. Reported et Prom non-progrearire country constituencies.
“s»”*.........Liverpool.............Boston And before the coining leiris'etore will be

Jan rt—Dwlurk.............. ÜK. "“ï"' ïorï »nded lhe disn.r ty will lie vastly greater :
Jan 22—City of Richmond.OnonisSowD. -N*w Tork I Han.ilton wid have at least 45.000 iobsU-
Jan 29—E. ■# Pennsylvania.Lame............ New York I tant* and Tr.r. nM i 00 000, while I be other

j I.ilsos, Jan 12. —The ship t'orwerte sunk In the ! e »nsin ilcncier u»i»e,l show sooeely any iii- 
I Bank tX here Eight person# were drowned, 1 crease of population.

Whirled Into Eiernlly.
Paris, Jan. 22—This afternoon Mr D 

Mitchell was repairing the shafting in 
Whitlaw, Baird A Co’s mills here when 
his eoat caught the upright shaft from the 
water wheel, and he was almost instantly 
killed. He was swung round at the rate of 
150 times per minute and dashe 1 against 
an old wheel lying cl.ee l.y, iiiatiuliuw his 
bedy.fearfully. ,

Death Under i’ecullur 4 lien instances.
HAllll.TriN, Jan 2i—A man named Marie- 

hew was found dead this morning in an 
■unoccupied house ua King street east. 
There was an empty laudanum bottle near 
him and a email grip-sack. He has a family 
living Oo the Jolty Cat. The doctor says 
th it Ihr nun has been dead several days. 
Probably an inquest will beheld.

Total........  180,000 8 A
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which si* addressed : “ Now Brunswick, 
province of flt. John, United States of
America."

On Friday evening last between 7 and 9 
o'clock some person or persons entered the 
residence of J E Horning of Copetowu 
while Mr Horning and family were away 
from homo, and took $100 in cash, $150 of

OH**.!-, Which is to give the Baft,. ^ p ^ #f Dmmbo bu 8bipp,d to

Buffalo this season, so far, over 18,000 
bushels of turnips, and will ship as many 
more. At 10 ceuts per bushel turnips 
would seem to pay the grower better than 
wheat or barley. David Guthrie of Ayr, 
sold about 4000 bushels which brought him 
$400.

Thr ex-president of the Montreal Las ers’ 
society, Mr Leolnire, was waylaid at nisht 
going home and severely beaten. 
Manufacturers' association has offered $200 
reward for convie'ion of the offender. The 
injured man has withdnwo from the society 
since the strike, and it is supposed incur
red the displeasure Of those who remained.

The traffic of the Midland railway for the 
week ending January 1883. was as follows : 
Passengers and mails $5135 89 1 freight 
$8608 28 ; total $13,634.17, as compared 
with $12,091.65 for the corresponding week 
of 1882, being an inereaae of $1542 52 The 
aggregate traffic to date is $25,505.18, being 
an increase of $3870,18 over the same 
period in 1882. ,

A young gentleman in Napa nee is having 
a fur coat made, and some friend in King
ston, supposing that he wanted something 
extra nice and a little bit different from 
the average, sent him by post a human 
scalp, the hair clipped close, with the infor
mation that If he desired sufficient ol them 
to make a coat, they conld be furnished at 
$1 40 per pound. The scalp was about 
twelve inches in circumference.

The question in Montreal just now is 
whether an Indian is always an Indian. A 
saloon keeper is being prosecuted for selling 
liquor to a half-breed named Thoms, who 
several years ago went to Lnchine, bought 
a farm and settled down as an industrious 
member of society, He has worked hi* 
farm steadily ever since, and is now re
garded by his neighbors as a thorough 
French-Canadian.

ewpetienoe
our most NO

id Utinsa laws in | 
Switzerland surely d<

flous efiMideration.

children, who, iu 
ments, ran up 4n 
score ef It franca 
cents) another workman’» 'chalk' for the 
month was Sif ; a third figured for 81f ; and 
one thirsty soul bad swallowed at a single 
sitting 14 glaaaes of beer and jour glasses 
of rum. The daily consumption of another 
guest, who appears to have settled hie ac
count quarterly, ave&ged five glasses of beer 
and three glasses of spirit» ; and still an
other was in the habit of taking with hie 
dinner five “beers" and four little glasses 
of spirits. Herr Siegfried, the author of 
the pamphlet in question, haa had access to 
the books of s contractor who kept a pub
lic house, and he was thus enabled to 
compare the earnings of the workmen with 
their expenditure in drink. One man, whom 
he calls A, in the week ending Jan. 7, 1881, 
earned 23f 60c, and spent 201 5c. He thus 
took home with him as the fruits of his 
labor 3f 56c —not quite 3s. B earned SOI 
and spent 22f ; C 28f and spent 18f ; D 28f 
and spent lÔf ; E 20f and spent 16f ; F 21f 
and spent 20f ; »ud a mason’s laborer, 
besides spending the whole of his week’s 
wages, left a balance of 4 f to the bad. One 
week when the men worked less or drapk 
more than usual—perhaps both—the inn
keeper contractor had no money at all' to 
pay, and every one of them began the 
following week with a balance against him.

In Switzerland the annual consumption 
of intoxicating liquors reaches the almost 
incredible figure of fifty] Mian ($50) worth 
per head of the population, so Says the 
Times correspondent, and in the country 
districts a bottle of common brandy may 
be obtained for sixteen cents. Geneva, he 
adds, ii about the most drunken city in 
Europe ; yet the apprehensions for drunk
enness are comparatively few, and though 
those arrested for this Offence are almost 
invariably either peasants or workmen, it is 

probable that the average Geneva bourgeois 
gets through more drink in the course of a 
year than his poorer neighbor. After break
fast he takes a nip of cognac pour s'eelaircirj 
towards noon a glass of vermouth or absin
the pour ne faire manger. Dinner is washed 
down with a bottle of white or red wine,and 
the postprandial coffee is never drunk with
out the accompaniment of a small glass of 
cognac. About 4 o'clock the boirgeois 
generally finds it necessary to take another 
glass of absinthe or canette of beer pour »e 
faire réfléchir ; the 7 o’clock supper entails 
the consumption of at leaet another bottle of 
wine ; and before he retires to rest he 
takes a soupçon of brandy or of rum pour 
ne faire endormir. And yet, if you were to 
hint that our bourgeois is possibly injuring 
his health or exceeding the strictest limits 
of moderation, he would be very\much 
offended.
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THE TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,
A VICTORY FOR 0ARL8 REFORM.

The Direct Cable company opens this 
week, an international office at No 40 
Biroadway, New York, for the'direcï'ëàhlés, 
to be o 
cable c
more and Ohio and other telegraph com
panies who are rivale of the Western Union 
an outlet for their 'cable business. This, 
we understand obviates the necessity of 
laying a new cable and satisfies Mr Bennett 
as well- a* Mr Garrett, at the same time 
harmonizing the telegraph and tfitble inter
ests and making an end te the monopoly of 
the Western Union in reference to cable 
telegraphy. It is the execution of the wise 
policy suggested by Mr John Pender, the 
great "cable king,’’ of England, who 
combine» with an astnte perception of the 
interests of the great companies over which 

,be presides a liberal regard for the demands 
of the public.

A rbi-oiit by Mr Brown, professor of 
agriculture at the Ontario Agricultural 
college, on "the herds and flocks of On
tario’’ haa just been printed. The report 
extends over thirty pages and shows the 
number and distribution of our cattle and 
sheep throughout the province. The writer 
thinks it is a subject for congratulation 
that the province has as many thoroughbred 
cattle as it has, there being 350 herds with 
an average for each herd of 10J cows and 
exactly 3 bulls. England with all her age 
and gold is said to possess bat 500 breeders 
of thoroughbred cattle, but the average per 
herd is no doubt larger than here. Mr 
Brown produces facts to substantiate his 
well-founded theory that Ontario farmers 
are negligent of their interest» iu growing 
grain at the expense of raising stock.
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PHOTOGRAPHS. New H
with, uAN;ILL-STARRED MONTH.

It ia not often that formidsble disasters 
on tea sad land follow one Another to oloaely 
si have,the frightful calamities which go to 
make up the reoeât chapter of accidente. 
The first month of the year is not much 
more than half completed, before we have 
experienced. as many disaster» as would 
make.» good showing for a six months' or 
a year's nummary. On January 7 the City 
of Brussels collided in the Mersey and eight 
men perished. The holocaust at Milwaukee 
occurred on the ll$h, when seventy-five 
people we^pr destroyed by 
lowed the fire in the Planter’s hotel St 
Louis, at which three or four lives were 
lost. Thé burning of the circus at Berdit- 
seheff in Russia on January 13 was accom
panied by » terrible sacrifice of human life, 
one hundred and fifty persons having been 
consumed. The two disasters of Friday 
lfat go to swell the abnormal list. At 
Tchaehifi on the Southern Pacific railway 
it is reported that eighteen persons were 
roasted to death, and although the number 
of bodies lost by the collision of the Cim- 
bria ia not yet definitely known, it seems 
that between two and three hundred souls 
have perished by that disaster. With the 
exception of the people who perished at 
the circus it will be noticed that all the 
victims were travelers, some on 

on the rail, others 
resting over the night at the hotel in which 
they happened to find themselves quartered. 
Statistics recently compiled show that acci
dents by rail are more than a hundred times 
lees numerous than they were when travel- 
ing wag done by stage and horses ; and the 
introduction of steam on the ocean has 
very largely lessened the number of marine 
disasters compared with those that previ
ously resulted from extended voyages under 
saiL With the advance of civilization we 
are assured that fearful catastrophes are 
being rendered less frequent, but the above 
list between the 7th and the 19tb of Jan
uary is not a little appalling, and on the 
moment we are apt to lament the day» 
when no steam existed to blow boiler plate 
and the limbs of men heavenward and 
toward the two poles, and when there were 
no locomotive* carrying men into eternity 
at sixty miles an hour. The introduction 
of each new fence menus the bringing into 
play some new enemy of human life, unlees 
that force be guarded with triple braes 
and steel. The force necessary for 
the creation of the electric light is 
so powerful that if men come in contact 
with an apparently innocent wire the breath 
ef life is removed from them in the twink
ling of the eye. Truetiog on mathematical 
averages we anticipate that the present 
series of calamities has ended and that we 
will not be called to witness another for 
some months. But who can tell t How 
many rickety buildings are now in existence 
ready to topple over whenever there may 
be a full fat house of guests within ? How 
many fire traps stand parching for the fatal 
match ? Panics will continue to occur in 
theatres, earthquakes will engulf cities, and 
steamships will as before encounter fogs 
and collide in mid-ocean. There are catas
trophes which human efforts cannot avert. 
There are many which result from careless, 
ness and indifference on the part of those in 
whose care is entrusted human life. All 
who are responsible for the latter elate of 
accidents should be proceeded against vigor
ously.
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The new Rapid Process and Its 

Great Success.

CABINETS AND TABLETS
Cheaper than Ever 1

Negatives of the highest delicacy produced In the 
dullest weather.

1fire. Then fol- -■n
•elect 
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clubsCANADIAN NEWS. "No editorial written, and the paper jnet 

going to press !" demanded the proprietor, 
storming into the sanctum. “Nevermind, 
we’ll just pat this in,” said the editor, pro
ducing a packet of Li Qnor tea. “What 
do you mean, you scoundrel !” roared the 
proprietor. “Why—ain’t this what they 
call the Leading Article ?” The proprietor 
dropped.—Grip.

A new passenger station ia to be built at 
St John, if B, to coat $160.000.

A little place like Durham recently 
shipped 600 dressed hogs in one week.

It «‘reported at Ottawa that the govern
ment intend to reduce the duty on tobacco.

Prices for cattle are booming in Fron
tenac. A yoke of oxen recently gold for 
$150.

Yarmouth is a law-abiding township, 
fines and forfeitures received by it d 
1882 aggregated $3.

A Mrs. Chambers, who died the other 
day at Blanford aged 90, left behind her 
129 out of 159 descendants.
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J. H. LEMAITRE & CO., OurThese Reductions will continue until after 
Stock Taking, which will take place on Feb. 1.

Every parent should come and buy.
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thattea, some A number of New York gentlemen are in 

Si Catharines with a view of purchasing 
some lumber interests held there.

Thieves entered the residence of Dr 
Webster at Norval on Saturday morning 
and stole $100 and a gold watch and chain. 

A Montreal paper says that Robertson,

fr-rr rr*" RUnot wholly a “lost cause, after all, inas- j,0use.
much as it ia spirit drinking far more than Mrs Dskin, a niece of the late Hon 
wine drinking which is doing the mischief. Joseph Howe, is missing from Halifax, N 8, 
In both France and Germany, too, the com- »n<i great anxiety prevails as to her where

abouts.

in To-
)Opposite St, James’ Cathedral, Toronto;TflOS. B. PERKINS,

Photographer. 268 Yonge street
oofth
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1*0OOAL AND WOOD.
DrThe advocate of wine os a temperance ESTABLISHED 1836. ESTABLISHED 1836. on lea

to

10317 COAL &:vtood
166
r©

•hootI GENT. dplaint is that the people are every year 
more and more forsaking the light wines 
and lager with which they were perfectly 
well satisfied in the olden time, and taking 
to the drinking of cheap, fiery spirits. As 
to the time during which the drinking of 
intoxicating liquor» of all kinds has in. 
creased so fearlully in Switzerland, and the 
main cause of the change, the mayors’ re
port above referred to lays :

“ The increase of intemperance, against 
which all sober and thoughtful Switzers are 
up in arms, dates only Irum 1874, when the 
constitution now in force, by instituting 
what is called ‘complete liberty of 5btab- 
lishment’ deprived the cantons of the power 
which they previously possessed of regulat
ing the traffic in drink. Article 31 of the 
federal constitution lays it down that every 
Swiss citizen has the right to trade, with
out let or hindrance, in any part of the con
federation, and, according to a derision of 
the federal tribunal, this right extends to 
dealers in alcoholic beverages under what
ever denomination they may come. The 
effect of this decision was to sweep away 
every local restriction that had previously 
existed, and make the trade in strong drink 
as tree as the trade in bread and meat. Be
fore 1874 the checks imposed by cantons 
and communes on the vendors of alcoholic 
Beverages were numerous and minute. No 
public house could be opened without a con
cession, or in excess of the supoosed needs 
ef the population. In some districts publi
cans had to give security for the 
proper conduct of their houses 
all they had to be men of good 
character. Women were not allowed to 
keep public houses. Buildings intended 
to be converted into taverns or cafes had to 
answer to certain requirements as to venti- 
lation, size of rooms and situation. In 
Obwalden, Neuchâtel, 8t. Gall—indeed, 
nearly everywhere—public houses were not 
permitted in the neighborhood of any church, 
school, orphanhouse, poorhouse, ‘or like 
institution.’ Licenses were only granted 
for a limited time. Publicans were forbid
den, ander penalties, to furnish young 
people with drink, or allow them to fre
quent their houses, which had to be closed 
the greater part of Sundays and at a certain 
hour in the evening. As a consequence of 
the abolition of these restrictions the 
her of public houses has increased from 
17,807 in 1870 to 21 738 in 1880 
words, while the population has increased 
by 6 per cent, the taverns ha .e increased 
by 22 per cent. The two extremes are 
Geneva, wlieie ihere is a public house to 
every 70 inhabitants, and dessin, which 
has one for every 231. Taking the 
federation throuahout, the proportion is 
to evi-ry 130. Deducting women, children 
and the sick, that gives one tavern to every 
30 per-ons In Canton, Thurgau there is 
akneipe for every 18 voters, men of 20 and 
upwards.”

On which the Times correspondent re
marks :

Daring the coming session at Ottawa 
there will be two state dinners, one state 
ball, and a series of tobogganing parties at 
government house.

In 1871 Moncton, N B, had 1300 inhabi
tants, to-day 
going ahead 
and in general business.

Chapman, Itidean & Co, tanners, Mont
real are financially embarrassed. Rideau is 
mysteriously missing and ia said to be 
owing the estate $2000.

Frederick Theckler has been arrested in 
London East for the larceny of a lot of 
jewelry at Galt. Some of the stolen prop
erty was found in his possession.

The co-operative store at Montreal cut 
largely into the sales of Alex McGibbon, 
the leading retail grocer of Montreal, and 
he had to call a meeting of his creditors.

A Collingwood girl took up a collection 
to make a presentation to her Sunday 
school teacher,spent the money, was arrested 
and allowed ont on bail and skipped the 
town.
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RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest. 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Spell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodihf 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frostea 

Feet end Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equal» 9r. Jacobs Oil 
off a safe, sure» simple and cheap External 
itfinudy. A trial entails bat the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one suffering 
with pain can bave cheap and positive proof of its 
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALB DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER Sc CO„

Walt Lnw.MtL, U. AL A*

fifth

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Best Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any

port of the city at ..... $5.50 per cord
2nd quality do do do do $4.00 do 
Beecli and Maple by carload on ears in Toronto,

Grey & Bruce BaUway yard, - - . $4 50 do
All descriptions Hard and Soft Goal. Best Qualities. Lowest Bates.

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,
Corner Front and Bathurst sts, I 51 King street east, ;
Yonge street wharf, | 5»* Queen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

they number 7000. It is 
in shipping, in manufactures
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LIFE ASSURANCE. on

Confederation Life Association. that
The Only 1 Cent Morning 

Paper in Canada.
f<

wishpplication was made in court at 
il oh Saturday for leave for the heirs

An a 
Montres
of the late Sir Hugh Allan to continue the 
liliel suit of $50,000 damages against the 
Witness.

of

PRESIDENT—SIS W. P. HOWLAND, I B.. K. €.*.«.
VICE PRISIDENTS-IRO^WN. WHNA-TEB „,dThe Brighton Ensign says the Brighton, 

Warkworth and Norwood railway ia sure 
to be built. The capital stock wilf be fixed 
at $200,000, divided into 2,000 shares of 
$100 each.

The Meaford Transportation company haa 
just been organized with a capital of $30 000 
in 300 shares at $100 each. The Grand 
Trunk will do its best to feed the company 
at \V iarton.

Kingston locomotive works employs 400 
hands, with a $3000 a week pay sheet. 
The cotton mill has 170 hands and a pay 
list of $1200 ; the car works and the knit
ting mill pay out $500 each.

His honor Judge Miller has refused to 
hoi 1 any further sittings of the division court 
at Ayr unless better accommodation is pro
vided, and eases from the Ayr division will 
be heard at Galt next term.

The co'ored citizens of Kingston have 
organized for political purposes. They hold 
meetings and discuss the leading public 
questions. After discussion a vote is token 
tor and against the respective parties.

Rev Father Libelle of Montreal bas pro
ceeded to Quebec to promote the success of 
his lotteiy bill, which is expected to pass 
both housi-s this session. He wants to pro
mote colonization in Ottawa Valley by its 
aid.
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THE PLAGUE OP DRUNKENNESS IN SWITZ
ERLAND.

The drunkenness of the British work
men in comparison with the sobriety of his 
French and German brethren of the 
class, is » tradition of old standing. It 
was based originally upon the testimony of 
British travelers in continental Europe, 
and has since been well sustained by tales 
of travelers, both British and American. 
For a long time it held ground undisputed, 
and many sincere advocates of temperance, 
though not of total abstinence, honestly 
believed in the comparative sobriety of 
wine-producing countries. All this may 
have been true some years or decades of 
years ago, but certain it is that a different 
talc is told by continental traveled” of to
day. And the latest and probably the 
most startling testimony on the subject is 
that which the London Times has from its 
correspondent at Geneva, in Switzerland.

According to public documents quoted 
by the Times correspondent, drunkenness 
has of laic years grown te be a gigantic 
evil in Switzerland, threat on ing almost the 
ruin of that historically celebrated little 
stats. A report recently addressed by the 
a^si elated mayors of A joie (in the IWoese 
.lu» •) to the cantonal government, aud a 
pamphlet entitled 4‘ I) s Wiithshaus,” 
fui »inli detail# tli it it will surprise thc 
civ 1 tit 1 woHd to hear of. The author of 
the latter gives some curious information, 
produced from the Schuldenhucher of 
certain innkeepers whose customers are 
mostly wo; king men. Among the instances 

in g vei ii that cf a wagoner, with a wife and
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ENDOWMENT BONDS

instalments to suit the ourchaaora rniivnnj^n^û Jr»,1?.for iu one eVn«or k* annual or semi-annual

The Best Advertising Medium tt.KS ESSO” '
in the city. I -1

MavOTof P0?UT0“fnnddMs“laiaim w,Sf *f*uedin J”>y. 1809. to C. Quinlan, F.sq.. ex-
yielded better than êfa ht (S) ver mÎ,8/tho. 10,Y.lars'11,6 insurance received, the balance
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Over TwelveZ s.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

timenum- trial,
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1:I» a Positive Cure
For nil those Painful Complainte and Weaknesses 

•o common to our beet female population

A Medicine for Woman. Invented by a Woman* 
Prepared by a Woman.

The Greatest Medical DUeovcry Since the Dawn of History.
OTIt revive# the drooping spirits, Invigorates and 

harmonizes the organic functions, gives elasticity and 
firmness to the stop, restores tho natural lustre to the 
eye, and plants on the pale check of woman the Créai* 
roses of life’s spring and early summer time, 
fy Physicians Use It and Prescribe It Freely.*®* 

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 
for stimulant, and relieves weakness of t^e stomach.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backache, is always permanently cured by its use. 
Fer the cure ef Kidney Complaint* of cither oex 

this Compound Is unsurpassed.

Municipal honors are at a low ebb at Pul- 
merston No person could be found who 
would accept the office of reeve, and it vn 
so difficult to get ward councillors that 
they still require two to complete the 
board.

John Bradey, of Healey Falls, Seamour 
township, was recently relieved of a lizard 
which he had had in his stomach for seven- 

Mr Bradey has constantly 
been in the hand# of the physicians and 
had suffered terribly.

A communication was received in Brock- 
ville the other day, asking for information 
of Michael Nott Anderson, who is heir to 
a^out $9 000.000 of the estate Cimeron of 
E linburgh, Scotland. He was last heard 
of at Brockville live years ago.

The Messrs Geary of Bli-bro farm, Lon
don township, have issued a haudsome cata
logue of thvir noted herd of Polled Aber
deen cattle, recently imported, consisting 
of 64 head. It is claimed to be the finest 
collection of this class of cattle on this 
continent.

An example of geographical knowledge of 
the British empire pra vail ing even among 
well informed (?) English profepsianal eir- 
-V * is furnished by certain pamphlets tup 
vlied to medical men in St. John, N. B , by 
the Loudon society for the abolition ef com- \
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8 oviteen years.“It does not appear, however, that, 

judged by this lest, some neighboring coun
tries are much more abstemious than 
Swhz rl.«nd Thus Wui tem burg has 
taveru to 117 inhabitants, Badt-u one to 143, 
Hesse one to 166 Alsace one to 120, but 
there are five Swiss cantons—Sehwyz, 
Glarus. the Grisons, Thurgau and Geneva 
in which the proportion is less than 100 to 
one. In Geneva, moreover; and most ofchei 
towns, grocers and confectioners vend wines 
and spirits, and one way an 1 another the 
establishments in which alcoholic beverages 
are sold are olmost as numerous as all other 
shops put together. It i# a common saying 
that there is not a single house in aH 
Geneva (where peopV fiv.' in flats a house 
necessunly comprise» toi-evral dwellings) in 
which there is not .either a cafe, an ftuhprrfe, 
or \ wme shop ; and so far as my. obit rVa- 
tion gu<s the paying is true.!*

Id e® nee tion with the question of liquor

Te.

18 King St. East, Toronto.one
Y ss

' - * * aa 600K unomcr 93,000 on the IC-year plan. He now receives two large cash divl* then 
drove 
i ose, 
ately

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8 BLOOD PURIFIER
will eradicate every vestige of Humors Iront tl.e 
Blood, and give tone and strength to the ti/nteiu, u£ 
man woman or child. Insist on having it.

Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared 
at233 and 2M Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of 
either, |L Six bottles for $5. Sent by moil in the form 
of pills, or of lotengeg, on receipt of price, $1 per box 
f. ir either. Mm. PInkham freely answers al 11 utters of 
inquiry. Enclose Set. stamp. Send for pamphlet.

No family should be without LYDIA 
LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness 
and torpidity of the liver. 88 cents per box.

demis annually.

that ol many of hi. birafoe!» Irioml. * tU 11 e“r lntoreee m Mr. H.'« good health, as well aa ia
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aliFactory et Stanetead, |P.Q»—Northrop & Lyman, 
Toronto, general agents 1er Ontario WILLIAM H. ORB; Manager^- Cb
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RANGE.
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:e hnsfnees men of Canada s
“ its convenient and valuable
S

p. and yielding annual cash 
f^e of the purchaser, and the 
pr in annual or Eemi-annual ■ 
beared, not only by accumu
la, and by a most valuable 
lent*.
I-Klnn Endowment Rond
nnual cash dividend besides, 
b of the life insurance, have
Bit CENT. AS AN INVESTMENT. ,
M. Morput, Esq., the wejl- 

L'iIh. Morphy'b opinion of the

r-9. to C Quinlan, Esq., ex- 
.ranco received, the balance 

Lng his money, Mr. Quinlan 
k id thus saved thousands oL 
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TBE Wont D OF Spout.

Festerd**11^ *** Mlleriy kvun for Ivtboat raoio,

Ancestor deleted Thotolil at eurli a vestirdsv 
br point». Two rink. wide. 3
JXH+tÿ* ,th*. Hamilton Caledonian, at 
curling on Iriday lait by 78 to 63. Three rink» a

probably 
Hamilton

n o'wxrman, the Re» J.ck Ru,.
•oil, now la hit (8th year, Uu Mid hi. well-known 
l»ck of harrier» to Mr Boring of Membland hall.

. Ttwo .rt"11* ol Cobourg yesterday defeated two 
rink, of UndMy be M ro 31. Tlie l.l.d ax pi»” 
stopped et tivbeurg en route to the Montreal 
NoSpM,

TEAS.WSATHSR aTSIP.TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.MONEY AND TRADE. tSi,—*— 2rpi3?°ïna;^

Kwe kK ryel006 bnsb, knrley 15,(0* bnlh. 

MANITOBA A*D IBB KOBTB WEST.

NKAUJLBLK PA RAORAPBS.

-Hysteria, Disii newt, Fits (or Falling tick- 
ness), Insanity, Diseased Brain ana En
feebled Mind cured by Dr. F,. 0. West'» 
Nerve and Brain Treatment

To clear out stock of underwear 1 am selling all 
the best imported underwear at cost. If yot 
something ready good at low prices see the steck. 
A. White, 65 King street west. Geanine redisUeae.

FELT
ïeatter Strip

Arranged specialty Jor the Toronto World.

Taranto stock
Moaxcte Boavb-Mou.r, January 82.—Mon- 

8001 and 800. Ontario 111* and 111*, 
50-00-40 at list. Toronto 1(4 and 188*. sals» 

60 »t lilt, 6-10-60 at 188*. 10-15-85 at 153,. Her- 
shants 1S5J and 186, sal* 100 »t 185, 10 it 185). 
Cemmeroe 166* and list, sale» 40 »t iiS, 100-100 
at 115*, 80-100-100 at 185*. Imperial 140 sni 1S8}, 
«ale» 10at 188}, 80-10 at 140, SO at 140. P«der»i 
156* end 156, «ale» 100 »t 156 reported, 100 at 166* 
Dominion SOI* and 800}, nalee 100-86-40 at 801, 
100 at eoa, SO day» 7 per cent. Standard 116 and 
lis}, «nies 80 at 115*. 70 »t 116, 1S8-M-100 at 116}. 
Horthwest L 42* add 42.

Aftskxooh Beau—Montreal 867* and 867. sale» 
25 • 5-80-5 at 807*. OstarlS 116 and 114*, sales 80 
It 116, 10-io at 115*, 4lat 116. Toreat» ISO an 145}, 
sale» 6 et 1S4*. 10 at 186, 10-1 at 185*, 10 at 186, 10- 

Merahant» 196} and 126. Commerce 
. sales 100-100 at 186*, 100-100 at 136}. 

Imperial 14fend 140}, 10 at 140, 10-6 at 140*, 60-80 
at 141. Federal 1*4} and 166. sales 60 at iS61. Do
minion 801} end 800}. Standard 116 and 115}. 
N rthwest Land Campes? 42* and 48, sales 40-100 
at 48*. ,

G. A. SCHRAM,

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York or Slmcoe Street».
trail
Saks

Arrive.« want Leave.
Branford winter trotting 

take place Feb 18 and 14, Ji R»t Portage neeJs a bunk.
Fuel is getting scarce all 
Wood sells »s high as $» a cord in Emer-

I baptist church is to be erected at Pilot 
Mound.

meeting will 
uet alter the Mon^hBe:.v.:::

Mixed..........................................
(Xibourg Local...........................

Chicago Day Express..............
■■ Night Exprew...........

Stretford * Goderich Express
Guelph Local ...........................
Strafford, London * Goderich 

Exprew..................................

11.07 o.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.68 p.m 
9.87 ojs

7.18 o.m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11,19 »-m. 
6.07 p.o.

12.16 p.m.
11.46 p.m. 
9.00 o-m. 
6.10 p.m.

8.46 p.m.

over.

Mere Thee all Olhere.
J Kennedy of Dixie sells more of Hag- 

yard’s Pectoral Balsam than any other 
cough remedy, his wife having been eu red 
of a severe cold by it» use | he has since 
recommended it to his customers. It cures 
all thioat and lung trouble, leading to con
sumption.

son. 6.(0 p-n. 
6.16 a.m 

11.10 p.m 
6.60 mm.

11.06 s.m

WILL SAVE
Mini*g end real estate operation» are 

lively in Rat Fortage.
A ne* reform paper is to be established 

in Portage la Prairie.
A woolen mill and a paper mill are to be 

erected in Rat Portage.
The ' preabyterian church in Winnipeg 

collected $3500 lost year.
A new town ie being mapped ont about 

two mi ee from Rat Portage.
A land office baa been opened in Qu1 

Appelli and business is brisk.
The fines at the Winnipeg police court 

for the .week ending January 13 amounted
to ssoq.

AtHALF YOUR FUEL
136 ---------

P. PATERSON & SON,

The province qtqusbec RIIU association la nude- 
lug Ml effort lo Induce the government to fumtib 
a number of new targets for the rifle ranges at Point 
SI Charles.

The Milwaukee rink, .lames A Brvdcn skin won 
the champ-on rink match for the Gord n u.e’lol a"
WwtoScSto. * Nt‘in*t *“cked rlnk* 'rom the

10-50» GREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot of York or Simooe streets.

186 a
With many a curve the trunks I pitoh, 

With many a shout and tally;
At station, aiding, orjt-slug, twitch,

On mountain grade or valley,
I heave, 1 pu*h, I sling I toed,

With vigoreusein leaver,
And mt n may eiuile and meh grow orots. 

But I sling my trunks forever !

Arrive.Leave.

6.85 p.m 
4.26 p.m
1.10 p.m 

10.16 a.m 
10.80 p.m
9.10 a.m 
4.Y6p.m

8.86 p.m. 
10.00 a.m. 
7.16 a.m. 
6.00 p.m.

N w York Mall.........................
N. Y. (Central)& Erie Express 
London Local k Detroit Express 
Susp. Bridge A Detroit Express 
Detroit k Chicago Express... 1.00 p.m. 
New York k Chicago Express. 11.60 p.m. 
Hamilton Sunday Train........ ( 1.00p.m.

^SssuasMisur assBSTaissisr *
There »r- BBS entries for the «uinhi.r races tho 

CMP driving park, and among the number or.

xS-rsK^sse j-vs-iM
ffittaftar.'a-sss

n.**1* '■ Quirk, of bi an tier . the sprinter,
oBero to rnatsh an unknown Canadian against her 
to ride iweotv-elx hours for$1000 aside.

A glove light between Pete McCoy of the Sullivan 
coup I atlen and Tom Sweenev . f New H ven 
Conn, It on the tapie. B-eeney hie never fought in 
America. Ha woe matebed to fight Donohue of 
New Haven tone time tgo and receive 1 the eta ce 
with, ut fighting for them

The location of the Nations! regatta of the 
American associa Ion is not yet decided, but New
ark, N. J .will probably be fixed upon The min 
aging committee hat expelled Cnttansch of the ? er
ra, ansette An appeal on behalf of Henri Kirby 
who turn been expelled, will be he-rd by the com
mittee.

LI-QUOR24 KING ST. EAST.Ever ! ever ! 
I bust the trucks forever t 4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

Sleeks — Ontarl*, Northwest, 
and General Seal Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN,

The true philosophy of medication is not 
to doee for symptôme, but to root out dis
euse. North'op A Lyman'» Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptic Cure, the Great 
Blocd Purifier, has proved itself equal to 
the task. It is a most aearching without 
being a violent remedy for Conrtipation, 
Biliousness and h digestion It is as well 
adapted to the needs and physical temper 
aments of delicate females as to the more 
robust sex, and is a fine preventive of 
disease as well as remedy for it.

The Reveretid Whangdoodle Baxter re
cently met Jim Webster on Austin avenue. 
“What’s he reason, James dat I don’t see 
yer at tie church no mttah ? ” asked Whang. 
doodle. “Bikass I wasn’t dar, I reckon." 
' But why wasn't you dart’’ “I’ll tell 
v *u, parson, pertantly how dat am. Eber 
since I stole dein turkeys outen your hen* 
0 sip 1 lnvi done 1-st all confidence in my.

Chi CHIROPODIST.BÜBDKBAM TRAINS.
For Mlmlco, calling at Union station. Queen e wharf 

Psrkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Union Station 6.46 and 10.36 a. m., 2.06,
^ Returning,0 Fea™e Mlmlco 8.16 11.16 a. m., 2.46 

4.60, and «.40 p. m.

Institution Française de Dermato
logy, Manicure et Chiropodist, 

do Paris, France.
To the Elite of Toronto.

A company is being organized in Rat 
Portage to build houses and lend money on 
real estate.

The telegraph line between Qu 'Appelle 
and the fort of the same name is about 
complete.

The county of Brandon has purchased 
sites for new county buildings to the south 
of Brandon town.

Gaspard Longpre, hardware dealer, St 
Bonifate. has assigned. Liabilities $15,600, 
assets nominally $22,000.

Complaints are 
of the C. P. R. in carrying freight from 
Prince Arthur’s landing to Winnipeg.

The gas having given out, Winnipeg has 
been forced to put in several nights in 
almost Egyptian darkness.

It it stated that over thirty mining com
panies will be engaged in gold mining oper
ations in the Northwest before the close of 
the present year.

Winnipeg contributed $21.720 in customs 
dutie* to the dominion treasury in Decern- 

Only Montreal, Toronto end 
Halifax exceed this amount.

Th* new $200,000 bridge across the Red 
river pt Emerson in connection with the 
preposed CP R loop line of railway is 
makiig the ratepayers whistle.

The Portage la Prairie Tribune denies 
the report that the sheriff is doing a roar
ing business. It says $25.000 would cover 
the aggregate liabilities of all.

Rev W R Morrison, provincial grand 
chaplain of the Orange association, was 
recently presented with a splendid cutter 
by the private lodges of Manitoba.

There are at the present time close upon 
sixty wholesale houses in Winnipeg against 
twenty-six all told a year ago. Trade, how
ever, is reported just now as rather quiet.

The money order business done in the 
Portage poe'office i, in excess of that done 
in the Ontario cities, Guelph and Brant
ford, sud is almost equal to that ot King
ston.j

Brandon has made arrangements with the 
Bank of Nova Scotia for a loan of $30,000 
for three months with $50,000 debentures 
as aœurity. The town also hopes to get a 
loan of a like amount from the Merchant’s 
bank.

HOPE & MILLER, NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brook It reel.

STOCK BIOKEM.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Land, Estate and FinaaeUl Agents. Room 6 
Union Loan Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

Arrive.Leave. TU
10.10 B.m 
2.20 p.m 
8.26 p.m

6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p. m. 
7.46 a. m.

Express...............
Accommodation The above institution has opened a branch 

office here (by request) for the removal of freckles, 
warts, moles, blotches, pimples, redness in the face, 
superfluous hair, birth-marks, and all defects of the 
skin.

gkin beautified, and hands made white, finger 
nft.Uo almond-shaped and rose-tinted. No acids used 
or any thing Injurious to the skin. Specifics sent to 
any part of the Dominion. Highest city references.

Offices and Parlors—Corner of King and Yonge 
streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a m and 2 to 4 and 6 
to 8 p m.

Ladies or gentlemen attended at their own resi
dences without extra charge. ________ ______

Trains leave Union Station Eight minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later._____________ _

Montreal Stock Market.
Mohximo Boar».—Montreal 206* and 906*.

T66 at 206* 276 at 206*. 25 at 206*, 100 at 206* 
26 at 9C6*, 100 at 206*, 26 at 206*, 109 at 206*. 26 at 
206*. Outarie llSJand 118*, sales 100 at 118. 60 at 
111 i u Peuple 8 # aud 88. Moleoas 180 and 127*. 
Toronto 184 and 183* sale* 196 at 184, 6 > at 1881. 
Merchants 125* and 125, tales 26 at 124*, 60 at 124*, 
150 at 126*, 50 at 126*. Northwest Land company 
48 and 42. Commerce 186* o»d 185, sales 2j0 at 
185*. 100 at 185* 17* at 186*. Federal 169 aid 164. 
Montreal Telegraph 128* and 128. sales «Oat 128*. 
KLhelleu and Ontario Navigation 06* and S6|, sales 
105 at 66*. City Passenger 144* and 148, sa.ee 160 
at 144*, 25 at 141, 885 at 148. Mo»'real Gas 185* 
*»d 186, sales 175 at 186, 111 at 186* 175 at 185*.

St Paul and Manitoba 147 and

sales
tCREDIT VALLEY.

made of the dilatoriness Station—Union depot 
LEAVEIt is clnimed that the C Render and Brunswick 

and Balks combination has guaranteed Vlguaux 
96000 and his and his wife’s expens e from the time 
of their eavlng France until their returu he to play 
on no other make of billiard tah'e but thei s los- 
son save he waa offer d|12i>0 a year for three years 
for a eiml ar agreement.

H M Dufur has pasted $ien with the Boston 
Globe snd agrees to wrestle John McMahon If tho 
letter will all-.w th-. e pap-is Dufur is to name ap
point a referee. McMahon will not a1 r mge a match 
on such terms, for it is simply allowi g Dufur to 
select a référ é McMahou eay^ h > is willingthst 
the Spirit of th« T nits, Boston Globe ami Poj.ve 
Gaaette appoint the lefereo.

Among the passengers on the eastern train last 
night bound for M< ntreal were two inks each of 
the Toronto, Granite and Hamilton Thistle curling 
clubs going to take part in the carnival b nspiel. 
The T ronto club's rinks were compen d of Messrs T 
McGaw, W Christie J S Russell. W Ht ndvrs YV 
Ramsay. Rev Dr Barclay and Aid Walker and Hall. 
Aid Walk» r goeadown to set as umpire in 'he place 

D L Macpherson, who was unab’o to

St. Loots Express. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest.............................
Orangeville Express................
Pacific Express. To West,
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest.......................... ••••
Express. To the West and 
North ••••..«.»».»«•••••••••••
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66 a m. and 12.50 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and

FrornSt.Louis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit....................
From St Louis, Toledo, Chicago 
and Detroit••••••••••••••••••
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus...........................................

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, foot of York or Slmcoe streets.

7.65 p.m

Mrs Robert Oxtnby of Vroomanton, Got, 
su IT- mk ewe ml yens with dyspepsia, 
t»n h^ut permanent relief, until a friend 
recommended National pills. After taking 
one box, she recovered her health and 
weighed 25 pounds more than before taking 
them. ’

12.60 p.m 

4.60 p.m

Dundss Cotton 116.
146*. raise 76 at 147*. 26 at 147.

ArrsKMOo* Bsaid—M. ntreal 207* and 207, rales 
25 at 207, 25 at 207, 26 at 807* Ontarl# 116 and 
115 sales 60 at lit, 26 at 114* 60 at 116. 26 it 116*, 
78 at 115. Molsons 189» and 188, sties 40»t 1M, 26 
at 134}. Merchants 126 and 126*, rales 1*0 at 
126*. 26 at 12 }, 4 St 1*6, orthweet Land Co 48* 
and 43, rale. 17 at 43. Commerce 186 and 186},rale» 
170 at 136*. 76 at 186}. 408 at 186, 100 at 136. 
F, demi lOOand 155}. Montreal Telegraph 124 and 
183*. ».leei40at 123* Richelieu and Ontario Navi
gation Co 06* and 6*. rales 116 at 66*. City P 
■eager 145} and 1441, rales 265 at 148, 24 at 148* 
at 144*. Montreal Gas 186 an 185*, raise 18 6 
185*, 60 at 186,100 at 186}, 50 186*, 100 at 185*.

O at 185*. Dundas Cattail 116. 8t Paul aid 
Manitoba xd offered 144.

IS THE10.26 a.m FEATHER PENOVATOR8.
10.26 a.mNo-hing annoys Sir Difenderfer qu'te eo 

much aa an able-bodied bore. One day 
af?er a half-hour’s vaporing f-om one of 
this peculiar genius, he said: “Well, call In 
to-morrow afternoon, or any other afternoon 
this weik.” “But, ’ said the parasite, 
'•you are never here in the afternoon.’’ 
1 That’s all right; that’s the rcaaon I want 
yon to call at that time."

* Among the ladite who may read thie 
there may he several sickly ones who have 
made up their minds to act on the old saw 
which specifies that “ What can’t be cured, 
must be endured ” While the truth of the 
old proverb is self-evident it is just possi
ble they may have erred in judgment as to 
thn possibilities of the healing art outside 
of the medical profession, and before giving 
up in de-pair they had better test the effi
cacy of Mrs Lydia E PiukhsnVe Vegetable 
Comp >nnd. which is now attracting univer
sal attraction.

N. I CHANET & GO.,her last. l.lo p m
6.86 p. m

LEADINGFEATHER & MATTRESS 
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East

Arrive.Leave.of the H on 
leave town.

Our genial and widely-esteemed visitor, Mr. T. B. 
Whitefoot of the Loudon sportsman, gpoit yo-ter- 
day morning calling upo 
the afternoon he and Ha 
dub, where vhey met several of the lacrosse players 
who propose to visit England this se son, and at 
half past seven Mr. Whitefoot left the Union station 
for Montreal where, after a day -*r two’s sojourn, ha 
will leave for New York and sail for England by 
the City of t. better on Friday next.

Wm. Sexton writes: “Learning that Maurice 
Yignaux would sail from France on February 1 to 
enter into tournaments and billiard match games in 
this country against all comers, an<t consid- ring 
that in my visit to Pans in 1876 the result of the 
contest between Vignaux and myself proved very 
unsatisfactory to me, I hereby challenge Mauri-e 
Vignaux to play me * match game in > ew York at 
cosh on carroms for $1000 a side, 500 points up. the 
table to be mutually -xgreid upon. I have for
warded to E. A. Buck of the Spirit - f the Times 
$ 60 as forfeit money in consideration of good 
faith.”

Owen Sound, Horriston, and
Teeewater, Mall .............

Owen Sound, Harrleton and 
Teeewater Express..............

10.46 a.m 

9,10p.ni

7.80» m 

4.26 p.m.n a round of friends. In 
nlan dined at the National

IDLAND.
Station, Union Depot.New Isrk etoek Market.

NEW YORK, Jan 21—Railroad» higher. Stock» 
closed rather heavy. yew Mattresses, Feather Beds 

and Pillows for Sale.
Cash Paid for all kinds of 

Feathers.

Arrive.Leave.
I

ARTICLE.c. j7>alin
53 & 55 King St- past, Toronto.

Real Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest snd 
Ontario lands boughvantTsold for cash or on mar-

9.16 p.m 
10.80 a. m 

8.00 p.m

7.00a.m. 
.1 4.65p.m. 
. | 6.00 a.m

Through Mali
Local ............
Mixed .............
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STAGES

EGLINGTON STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 a.m 

d 6.20 p.m.
, 2.30 and 6 p.m

BILL PQ8TIWQ.
,’.SOp.m., 6 p.m. en 

Arrives 8.46, 9.55 o-m.
THORNHILL STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.
Mall Itage leaves Clyde hotel, King street wet 

8.20 p.m.

WM. TOZERFARLEY & MARARemnrknlile and True.
Alonzo H iwv of Tweed was cured of a 

fever s ire of thirtv-five years’ duration, by 
six bottles of Burdock Blond Bitters. He 
had suffered terribly, and tried manv 
remertie- in vain. He considers Burdock 
Blood Bittere » marvellous medicine.

in New York who was

OST51
AND M r26 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

Stock Brokers,
MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

and Ckicaco Board of Trade.
y and soli Canadian and New York Stocks. 
Grain and Provisions oB the Chicago Board of

35COOKSVILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 

Arrives 11 a.m.
Dr W F Carver was in New Orleans last week, and 

on leaving for New York said he was very anxious 
to meet Bogardus in a decisive match or the cham
pionship of the world. He was willing t • shoot at 
106 pigeons, 30 yards rise, English club rules to 
govern, fc any sum from $1 to 910 600 a side, r he 
would shoot him 6000 glass bails for any sum on the 

conditions, or, failing in these offers, he wou'd 
shoot him any sort of match he might name, 
doctor thought there was * very probabiliv a 
would be arranged while he was in New York, is 
take place at Louisville within the next three weeks 
After the match Dr Carver says he will return to 
Europe.

The twentv-f urth annual re pert of the Quebec 
fish and game protection club, which has j ist lu-en 
issued, refers to the unprec dented yucecss which it 
has achieved during the year. An act has been 
passed by the legislature fur the better preservation 
of the g*me of tne province which the club thinkr is 
a very great improvement on anything vet obtained. 
Twenty-one actions in all were taken by the club 

ng the year, out of which there were sixte# n 
convictions. Thirteen unlicensed nets were seized, 
and-a great number of unlicensed apparatus de
stroyed. The total number of members belonging 
to the club is 887, 1 2 new names having been 
added since the ast annual meeting.

A letter from Portland, Me , savs J H Kennedy, 
the oarsman, has had in charge the past season a 
voung female lear inv the art r f rowing in shell 
beats, and it is said can handle the stroke sculls of 
the double with Kennedy in the bow very 
an i the pair could easily give Buckley, th ama
teur champion, their backwash when taki g a spin 
dewn the barber. Somethin* more unlikely might 
happen, a con temporary thinks, than a race of this 
novel kind-between Kenn- dy and a female partner 
on the one side, Hanlan and a f male partner on the 
other A race of this sc it wou'd be such a novelty 
that it would (1 aw many thousand people together, 
females having the majoitty. Do n°* the 
roods s.>cak at once. 'Hie Halifax', N » 
tvtshes to know why Nova Sc ti . can :ot send one 
of her oar.mcn and one of Ler hardy fishermen s 
daughters to make thing» lively ?

The to lowing are the American entries to the 
stakes which closed in England on January 2 
market Handicap—Mr Keene» Golden Gate. Bab- 
raham Stake»—Mr Keen’s Golden Gate. Newmarket 
Spring Handicap—Mr Keen's Golde . Gate. Gre.t 
Metropolitan-Mr Lorillard’sf Iroquoia, Sschem and 
P.I afore ; Mr Keen's Golden Gate City and Sub
urban -Mr Lorillard'e Iroquois A’n'Za. S«he > 
and Pinafore. Great Surrey Hnndloap-MrLoru

fore. Coouwood Lena x Stakes-Mr 
I rot! noie. Sache and Aranza Find n Stokes M
Lorlllard’s DeSoto, Chociaw, Nil tana \ ixtrix and
Nitocris.

-IDIb PRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD 8T.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGK.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 s.m.

KINGSTON BOAD TRAMWAY CO.
From 8t.h January, 1883, until further notioe the 

Company's omnibus will run between Ben Lamond 
and St. Lawrence market daily as follows : Ben la- 
mond 9 a. m ai d l. t-p." ,(6.S p.m. Saturday only). 
Returning le»ve Clyde hotel at 11 a.m. and *.8u p.m. 

p.ra (Saturday only).

BnA young mnu 
rejected by an actress carried off her ulster 
He shcul.l have been satisfied with the 
“ sack”she gave him.

To lessen mortality and stop the inroads 
of disease, nse Northrop & Lyman’s Veget
able Discovery and Dysp-ptio Cure. For 
all diseases arising from impure bleod.euch 
as Pimples, Blotches, Biliou-cess, Indiges 
tion etc, etc, it has no equal. Mrs Thomas 
Smith, Elm, writes : “I am using this 
medicine tor Dyspepsia. I have triad many 
remedies, but this is the only one that has 
done me any good.”

Ki'zleman the murderer of his own 
daughter has written several “poems” 
since Lis sentence If the jury could 
get a whack at him now they’d hang him 
sure.

Also _
Traûc, for cash of on margin Orders left at Bill * Weir’s

will be nromntlv sttsmlefl to
Mr C J Brydges has conveyed to the 

secretary-treasurer of the Winnipeg general 
hospital the intelligence that the governor 

. and committee of the Hudson Bay com- 
psnypautlioriz-d him while in England to 
subscribe $2000 to the building fund of the

Grain and rreduce.
CALL BOARD—Tenoirre, Jsn 22—Flour, wheal 

and tarlev firm, but no b usinera reported. Ost-
mt5Eer8TRtir;itR^-TL«e. Jan 22- 

There was very little m vement on the street thi. 
morning Prices might almost be quoted nominal- 
Thero were 200 bushels of wheat at 95c to 97c for 
fail, 91c for Koore, 97c for spring. About 800 
bushel* of barley sold at GOc to 74*c ; and a load ef 
peas sold at 70c. A few loads of hay eol«l at 914 to 
*16 ; and a few loads nf straw at #8 to $U. 
commodities w re not changed in quotations.

BEEKBOHM SAYS: Loxdox, Eng, Jan 22.— 
Floating cargo**-Wheat very etreng ; malao none 
off'-ring. Cargoes on potage-Wheat aud maize 
helil higher. Mark Lane—Wheat and maize dearer. 
Good cargoes red winter wheat off comI was 45s 9(1. 
now 46* 3d; do Californian, was_46*, now 6d; do 
No 2 eprin/ v
ft.re No 2 spriuv, for prompt shipmeni 
now 42s 6 ; do California just shipped 
46* fid; do mixed American maize, for tthipme 
i»resj« t and following month was 28s 9J, 
now 29* 3d English country markets, etc, tui 
dearer; F ench, quiet. English farmers deliveries 
for the week—Wheat 5%000 to 55,000 quarters Liv
erpool—Sjiofe wheat strong, maize strong and jd 
dearer. Paris—Flour and wheat quiet.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. V2—Flour 10s to 12a, spring 
wheat Ra 5d te 9s (kl, red winter 9s Id to 9s 7d, 
white 9* Oil to 9* Id, club 9s 3d to 9s fid, corn old *s 
0d, new 0* 7d. oats 5s fid, barley 5s fid, pea-7s 5 ', 
p-rk 8 's Od. lard 6Us 6<1, baouii 47s 6d to 48s 6d, 
tallow 44* Od. cheeso 67s 6d.

DriTHOIT. Jan 22- Wheat, No 1 white 9104 
cash 91 0 4 for Jan, 81 04^ for Feb, fl 06J for 
March. 81 08 bid and *1 09 asked for April, 110*

Thh
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MEDIOAL.
£

\WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENT».hospital.
Three hundred thousand dollars were 

invested in buildings last year at Brandon. 
The agricultural implement trade in the 
town amounted to $400,000. Next to 
Winnipeg, Brandon is saii to have made 
the most progress of any city or town in 
Manitoba or the Northwest last year.

A paragraph is going the rounds of the 
Ontario press to the effect that ex-Judge 
Miller has been sworn in as attorney-gen
eral of Manitoba i»nd will shortly succeed 
Mr Norquay as premier of Manitoba. It 
is almost unnecessary to s'ate that the 
report is untrue.—Winnipeg Free Press.

The Emerson postoffice is doing 
ceediugly heavy business. The mails arriv
ing on the 12th from the cast weighed up
wards of half a ton, and this is of frequent 
occurrence. The number of icgistered let
ters is veiy large, averaging about 130 
daily. The Christmas business is said to 
have been enormous.

Following the land boom there was a 
rush to establish saloons and hotels in Win
nipeg, and now there is a rush to get out. 
Th» Commercial says that the number that 
has beeu sold out by the landlord, or closed 
up by some disappointed creditor during 
the past three months, is nearly equal to 
all the insolvencies in other branches of 
business.

The following members of the Manitoba 
agricaltuial board have been elected to the 
council for 1883 ; Messrs C J Brydges, 
Winnipeg, president > Charles Whiteh ead, 
Brandon, vice-president; D G Dick, Do
minion City; T A Bernier, St Boniface; 
Francis Ogletree, Portage la Prairie ; and 
/as Stir ton, Nelson. Mr Acton Burrows 
continues to be secretary treasurer.

1
COAL AND WOOD.

SEOEBE B. ELLIOTT 100.,J. STINSON & SONS, ■Valanto-h and Investors.Other \y
WEST LYNNE MANITOBAWholesale and Retail Dealers In

duri ;
COAL AND WOOD.

!
Correct and Confldental Valu» 
tiens made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports tarnished 
owners and Intending Investors.

wm 43s, now 44s. L ndon—Fair aver 
t shipment wae Is fid, 

was 46s, no-v 
nc the 

-, to 29. 
etc. turn

Wo are receiving dally, ex Cara, large quantities 
of long Hardwood and will deliver to any port of 
the city at

A Fact Worth Mentioning.
Mrs Ira Mulholland of Oakville was cured 

of dyspepsia and oft securing bilious head- 
ache by the use of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
he great blood purifying system regulating 

tonic and matchless liver regulator.
Rev Mr Dalrymple of Sutlers Cotv-eo- 

tient, is determined to break up kissing 
parties in his society. When a minister 
puts his face squarely against kissrog it has 
got to stop.

A M Hamilton, Warkworth, writes: 
•For weeks I was troubled with a swelled 
aDkle which raus-d' me much pain and ail 
noyacce. Mr M.iyhee of this place recom
mended Dr Thomas’ bclectric Oil for it. I 
tried it, and before o e buttle was used I 

cured. It is an article of great value.
“Free aud may sacred concerts" are some

thing new in New York. By and by we 
shall have a religious cocking mam.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
DIZZINE88,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE 8T0MACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE SKIN,
izrtiz, ofK^8,n^Acs:

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBURN & KO.. 
HEALTH IS WEALTH

JBILIOUSNESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
INDIGESTION, 

. JAUNDICE. 
ERYSIPELAS,

au klnd!t°[0H/er8dt ÎSâei0" Coal HEmmm
at Lowest^ Kates. ^ HEADACHE>

OFFICES : And eve
72 Yonge Street, for. Adelaide and Vie- *°r 6 

toria Streets, and Yard, 8* Terunley Street.

85.50an ex*

Taxes paid for non-resident*. 
Blglft years In Red River conn- 

Correspondence solicitedtry.
Charges modéra

Oats 40c bid'oash, 42jc bid, 43*0 asking May.
MILWAUKEE. Jail 22—Wheat (1 02 Feb; $103*; 

March. Barley 77c.

fcfProprietors,
TORONTO*

best long hardwood,
$6.50 PER CORD

COCOA.
16».;*BRA

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING
T. F. WORTS.E. STRACHAN COX.

EPPS' COCOADelivered. Also all kinds of Hard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Rates.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

Facts anil Figures.
The first year’s sales of that popular blood 

liver purifying tonic—Burdock Blood 
n"tte s-wras upwards of 50.000 bottles ; the 
second year it exceeded 100,000, with rapid 
and constant increase. It is a meritorious

BREAKFAST.
•TREAT ME246

our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bever
age which may eave us many heavy doctors bills. 
It Is bv±he Judicious use of such articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up uo until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds" of subtle maladies are floating around US 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ouraelMB 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame."—Cim! Service Colette.

Made simply with boiling water er milk. Seld In 
pockets and tins only (*-lb. snd lb.) by Grown, 
labelled thus
JAMES EPFS h Co., Homoeopathic Chemins,

24* TymHnn. Knipflnd.

mo. 50 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Buy aud sell on Commission tor cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the

Do. K.C. Ware's Nsxvx Airo Biutx Txxatumt, 
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness,Lose of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box will cure recent esses. Each box contains one 
month’s t reatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any case 
With each order received by us for six, accompanies 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the money if the treat
ment doee not effect aoure. Guarantees iseued only 

JOHN C. WEST * CO.,
81 and 83 King-et. East (Office uçstalra),^

Sold by all druggist» In Ceneds. _________

JcC.McG-ee&Co, j

miietlv locking over hie olioulucr al me all the wai ,doj good by Me ,1th

àstiSSRS «SSKs'KvSf WhiS M

«J.» I0é. I «» ÏÏŒ rn" ..te. l-d »u attack of .t smee,
^«ræ^tto.heumtt-., ! „ ,w , ,:v 1,1,0 Vl,r

^hiSt^oy'a^ufme «-I

^ffihnrTVd "• • ,1„;.', .......
candidly own 1 was veau run out.

Toronto, 10 KIXG STREET EAST.i'ancer» nntl Other Tumors
: treated with unusual success by World's 

Dispensary Medical association, Buffalo, N. 
Y, Send stamp for pamphlet.

BK8T AND CO.1II ORT TO THE SIIFFEE1X6
“ Brown s Household Panacea,' has no equal for 

relieving pain, both internal and external. Heures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache. Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is wonderful. 
“Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ackowbdged 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of dout *e the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “ as it really is the best remedy m the 
world for Clomps m the Stomach, and Pains and 
AchoF of all kinciB,” and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 25 cents a hot.tie

Montreal, and areNew York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

RUBBER GOODS

INDIA RUBBER GOODSAlso execute orders on the

Chicago Board ol Trade
in Grain and Pro virions. GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Best.

Ladies and Gentlemen's Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles 

and Coats.
rubber boots,

RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVES, 

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on margin 
Daily cable quotations re eived. by

56 YON(»E STREET. BOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDSf-li.-r cz tells yer all ’e
en all e’h a

,ll tui .U-t knows, Latest New Work and L’fcleage Markets.
NEW YORK, Jan 22—Cotton unchanged Flour 

— Uecopts 1,000 brls, higher, sales 20,000 brls,
53enrd From * No 2 8250 to $3 60. superfine, etc, 93 45 to 94,

i>i,H <1* re«siug com common , etc. 83 96 to 84 60. '*c;
U ni .uiie is onu nr 15 - • to $7 6. western **xtra fifi 26 t ■ 87 00, Ohio

nH I.,t "1“’" »fY-n« irnta. „ w M w 75, St toul- (l OO to (7 25, Mtone-
!’ , . , ... „ra m (>1'<h r«l sta-e ,oto ,xW» «6 60 to 88 50, double extra «6 W

balet "l '• ve. T.e t„ 88 Ky. flour wrong at 68 «0 to *i 26.
. ,, ,, liohinson i "t t-fie s' ■' 1 . ' . ,. (1| , j»-, .1,, C rnmeal st. ad.v at 83 to 83 75. Wheat—Receipts

The appearance of H A Slade and » - . | .r .. »t 1 »• r• j»* • »• * D*- C. ■ >.9000 bush. exj>orts 95,000 ' ush, irregular, sales
wa welcomed with a warm round of Amp a u^. Koth ^ Huft-nin, : 4 560Of)O hush, including 180,000 bush spot, cj3
vsa welcoiiieu iu - lflcei,t m-mhoo . ; 1 / ,,n „ . v ,.s to th- H ).iMg9Lu4. No 2 r U 31 15} to 31 17*. No 1 white
men re perfect, spe mie> s of mae ,n . v h hP f<He.i*\ -n 1 11 ' , n,114} >0 2 r.d January S: 15 to 31 16 Rye strong
Slade the M ori, was U ler than Ins op. Lent. • v , u „f . k B o »d n ' • • at 74c to 77c Barley »t ndy, ung-aded Canada 9 c,

niHO fleshier and Lad perhaps the longest r -cu. j a„ i„.m<f<m*smnch | N0 r,4ic M It unchanged Corn-Receip s 78,-
aiso nesmer y* worriwj as he lugn -.V-t .-iel k „,m.. uI m, 111 v«Kihu!,h, weak, sales :V2 ,00'hush, mcludi^ g 169.-

Rwbins u ooktd w i> and a n. „f t hem t”* • " j 0<ti l>u»h ejiot, exports 80U0 Lush No 27/ct - *4jc,
fa edtht flashing eve of th. Auet. a hau Ture«a«i | d,0<v uact,75c, o 2 Jan 70*c u,71}c Oats- Re-

mn, H hururisud than h. himse f when he sac- Vmirh^n. writes: “l ! ceipw flu.Ooo bush, higher, sales 1.311.0 ■« bush,
no on<- moie ►urut Sn e’s nose I Mr Abrah im Gib •>. > « : - 1 ; ,„ix. tl 4Sc t i5>c, w nte 50c to 63Ac. No 1 Jan 49jc
ceeded in plu ting the first bl w pon hi , , ,^d s|Ui As hm* “? 1 t«» 4»3c Gra n in store-Wheat6.095,OUO bush, corn
SZ.nnlaus which r.w.rded this lickystr-ke Id Utb.1 { P. a..rt have i.164 0 e U,,-h„ua.. 929. 00 bush, h.rley 7'2. ■ 0 bu-h,
7hr nlo^ss ’laile nd tor a m mient he t r, ed t ,e 10 \t different kimle uf ry„ 22.0,10 bush (««(OO.i buah malt 113,060 hush,
nvhttov U hit Robinson sharp Intou the n.-_k ,f In "6» •» „,w ,he advvr lia firm at 65c. H -ps nominal Coffee higher,
fighting «a « f to/iing do v th e He-"®1 t • , .% ich »'* 1 * , 1Î, . 1 Sur-u stv .lv and u'icnange«i. Molasses stead .'h; Wto Uleri»». 1 ohms n 'm-diutie. )r A. L Eniuleion , u. t.h ,nJed. T,n„* steady at -jjc to 7 l-16c
I1i"'l“!.ôi,.rt kito thT Australian quit n ornusl'. | tw-meuH f » m,d S nia. an'l potatoes him nod nndivnged. tgge unsettled,
then sa ^ c rntir. tool, a lilu.i' v, 1 ,.f U«"l ^ i I, vt. taken one Pork lii^her, ne- mess (1850 to (18 85. BeetquUt.
drove h m into a c r . wcr, dr- , , tr|lllintol to try It 1 " >'« , , | cat firm, yf.k e.l Miles 8}c, middle, firm. ]
1 OSO, ami grappled wltn nun declared at 'ten . ,.ivfl me tnor. lv irl than >-“* irr gular at 810 05 to 8 1. :
;,rely ordered to brokih roa^ ^ the second hot tie ^ r tnj i.e'orr, an.l I I weikat (.to 34c. Cheeee uncliangrU. I

c ,do i h .d recovered full confidence In anythin" 1 bav T „cominenüinK It to (tHICAU.i Jan 22-Fiour unchanged Wheat ex-
r-'Und Kolrnrson Km recovereu^ off na ve-and Vh ^ pleasure , ,, recommenu „ , , to *102) f r Jan 81 02S for i
liiriisclf He iniincuiaic , u, received all " :i.rlv efflicteil H-eh i, tor Ma ch, 8 04) t . 81 C4J for April, ,Sladedi "i"t tr> topre t ,'.(|Uanimity, gjvi"K th"se . 0D|Y $2, and if |i?’ *forM y, No 2 spring 31 02} to 81 02*. ho 2 |
„f Kobmeoi* e blows »rtn g i 1;lCk of science !,oy » tool elicit ens 8 uu .i w „, *1 v3*. eorn uns ttied at 6uc to <«*c I,.r cash ;
,ew e.mnt«r blows and dispuytoe.^r creim upon "'-fj, a:iyivays ought he cm saw tne re, ^ ^ y-rth 67’c Muv. uats
ah ch, it una.silmod. thr ^ ^ |;1 1|C[ , han e t“U 1 eJ. ctlHjr ju the house and bn e h'”ier >t 38tc (lr ,.3sh, ss;.- Ja, , |-.1> and March
Mace» caching J Kobli sm,. flu-lied with hi» iiys off d J j r jn a wti k s A ril and May, 88}c June, ltye du.l at flue,
'h ’"r, e to tick.e liie ibsof a man who bole5 ihrouyh evert u.’rlev higher at 82c to 54 . j
»a.’resist Kit.» Ah nnkcJ may most ac- _____ 91; 5. to 81740 for cash and Jan, S.i «5 to 81, .0 ,
is going to fight boiin J » j hië a ,v«rFury tto 11 ------—^ , i,vh «• T to i'J 70 M ■ cM. ft i » s7i t • 8;7 Ou Apl. .
tivt.lv, *u lèverai time* ,r*^ iSnSelf 1 to making r,.«i.rrh ol Ibr Blnddrr ! ,’f,, • . > - ju ! y, 3.8 2 J to 31? 22 U une. Lard •
, loee'y tbifctb# lzttor be 3«^^aJJhaV pucRnb- . • • infl .mmi'tioi. ill kii- : vihvr at31 ' / - tv 3'. » Z-i to? '*#b a .d Jau #v ,
uankfl uii'l »>un ter bite. • reiuvmbwrdd bin- Sni g'lg 11 a 1 D’ , ,,L. ured b>* to 9i« 77 F •?». ÿ.-'* »'» 310 8.*t M trch <fil ll'J t > '
»'«•?" °.n tt ’orJl audientx- befieve • that Ko-»■»• and Ul'iuarV Cou.t) * ^ | ÿjl'io April, ÿ.l lo tu^ll 174 Slav, $11 2^ tOfll 26

,raue *";•’ Buenupaib».” »L

W. P. MELVILLE,8500 REWARD!
WE will pay the above reward tor any caw ol 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation or Coetlvenew we cannot cure 
with West’s Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give ratlsfacti-’n. sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containg-80 pill» 26 cents. 
For sale by til druggist», Beware ot counterfeit» 
and Imitai ions. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST* CO., "The Pill Maker»/" 81 and 
83 King street east, Toronto, up itaire. Free trial 
package wut by mai) prepaid on receipt of a 8 cent 
stamp.______________________

DEALER IN

MECOYD HAND BODES, 
BUFFED BIBBS.

Another i-
MACKS M tom. MOTHER* ! MOTHERS ! MOTHERS

Are you disturbed at night and broken of y 
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting tooth ? Tf so go and 
get a Dottle of MRS WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend u|x>n it; there is no mistake 
hout it There is not a mother on earth who has 
ver used it, who will not tell you at once that it 

a ill regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief ami health to the child, operating like 
•nagic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescr ption of 
v the oldest and bent female physician» and nurses 

• lie Unites! S»i4t,-rf Sold 4»v»*rx whern ‘25 oentt*

HEW AND
our

«f Han Fran-IIle Boni Wllb lloblnaon 
ei»co Birds Ekks and all kinds of

Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies, KIhOlA RUBBER GOODS of 

every d‘ scripti’-n, the largest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada.

The Butta Percha ft tiubber Manu
facturing Company.

319 Yonge St. Toronto.$1000 FORFEIT!
Having the utmost confidence In its superiority 

over ad others, und after thousands of tests of the 
most complicated and severest* cases we could find, 
we feci justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dol ars for anj case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 
influtiiza, hoarseness. brom Mtis, consumption in its 
early stages, whooping cough and ^ diseases of 

throat and lungs, except Asthma, forwhich we 
only claim relief, that we can t ciire wttb West e 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to directions. 
Sample bottle 25 and 60 cents large bottle* one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold by 

ruggists or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JOHN C. WEST k Cj. , sole proprietors. 81 and 83 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

p S Birds*ml Animals Stuffed tn order.

RAILWAY TICKETS

6SHBEAL TICKET AGENCYT. MCILROY, JR.. the
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OFi 

CONSTIPATION. *§
©

Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street east, 
Toronto. "46

O! al I dl-i- valent in this ooun- B 
■.< no romr iyhae ever y Tickets Usucd to all Points 

in Europe, and to the 
North, South

aud WcHtern States at

No other : .* l
try aa Conan. V.» . a :
equalled ; Lnjcd Kidrey-Wort as »
euro. WV..... uv ' «.c* cause, hors ever obstinate 
the car?, this y-.lac . v will overcome it.

Ti£I3 distressing

h
PLUMLING0

E Private Medical DispensaryGAS FIXTURESre
©«

plaint ie very apt to be 
complicated wiih.constipation. Kidney-Wort 

v strengthens i ,e weakened parts and quickly 
a cm c-3 a'lldnds of Piles oven when physicians 
el and medicines have hefbre hilled, 
g i: rzf yon have cither of these troubles
^IpîIcE 91. i USE rDruggists Sell

F 3 LES. >©
m
JWr* floantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
TBL all of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedieo In 

private diseases, can be obtained at h«
! SMfidBlw; rherennar) Circulars Free. Ail letters 

a s ver.-fl promptly, wf-hoat charge, when »ai, i od 
I l . =.. 1 Commnnv ri.ii. cnondeotuL 4 ‘‘ ra*‘ ; 
j R. j. Autlrewsa W.Ü.,TorviiU>. Oui.

-1 Just to hand and on thft-^ay, a large ensign ment 
fif

O-A-S FIXTURES,
s

i SAM. OSBORNE & CO’S-,Bottom Trices with liheral disc«)-i it to cash pur
chase r>.

jr m. ’ o’lNTnaiXa,
10-, CllUltVIi dfRhet.
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BUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY

BOARD OF ALDERMEN, rah probibitobt alliahcb.

spcorrio articlesTnno-miiüi' gui' mil L. 1 — ■ ■ 9tmo'"° *"r*M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - -"war twmd ***** • ** ~Th« Aboiiuon of Grocer»’ lleewei Dl«- 
<•■»««! at Sbafteabary Hall.

A special meeting of the Prohibitory alli
ance was held in Shaftesbury hall last night 
for the purpose of delilierating on the beat 
means of bringing about the abolition of 

Hat- £f°cors licenses. Although small in point 
■Tbe °2 numbers the meeting was representative 

and influential, being composed of prom
inent members of various temperance socie
ties in the oity.

^r- Farley took the chair shortly after 
eight, and the business of the evening was 
opened with prayer.

A letter was read from Aid. Hallam 
with reference to the petition of the alii- 

respecting a public meeting to be held 
on the 80th lost.

The committee detailed to wait upon the 
city council on the matter of the above 
meeting reported that the mayor and 
cil were pleased to fix upon Tuesday, the 
30th iiist, upon which day a mass meeting 
of citizens wifi be held with a view to taking 
measures for the abolition of grocers’ and 
saloon keepers’ licenses.

Copies of a petition to be circulated 
through the city and presented to the mayor 
and council on that occasion have been 
printed for distribution among those who 
are willing to work or aid in their circula- 
tion. The petition is to be threefold—( 1 ) 
a general petition of ratepayers, to be signed 
by ratepayers only; (2) petitions of churches, 
ladies’ clubs or oilier societies, signed by 
officials on behalf of such bodies ; (3) where 
a church or society have no opportunity to 
adopt a petition officially. In addition to 
the mass meeting, it was unanimously re
solved that the alliance do entertain the 
delegates of the Ontario alliance to the 
above meeting to a public breakfast on 
Wednesday, the 31st inst, together with the 
mayor and council and other prominent 
citizens.

18 A SURE CUREItBATOCR VlPr DAnniBH BAD TO 
hay Ann no. tor all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER A T 126 QUE**-ST. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST
«MMï Srd.tou,bX0ùSSgn «toll1 GREAT BUILDING SALE now going on at PETLEYS’.
"• SIMON.

HANEY * CO., 280 KINO STREET EAST, 
renovates all kind» of feathers and maîtresses; 

paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillows for «ale.
Til °T ^ MILLION-JUST PUB- .
fit» BKSVeKS HSU'S arm VNDEKSniRTS only ss «ente each at

toSSÏÏMs.SBjSïï.'SS; -
“®i Peek-a-Boo, That Won't Keep » Wife and I | i 
?rlby’ th" Cloud’» Roll By, You Kissed
Me at the Gate, Me Be Like Mellkiii Man, Paddy 

Cart. Kock Cat Ship. Price-Twenty-flvi 
oentj. Printed on good paper, from fnll-elsed sheet- 
music Plates, with neat cover, making In all thirty- 
six pages. This is the best and cheapest collection 
of new and popular eong* ever offered to the Cana- 
dian pubiic- Sent poet-paid to any part of the Do
minion on receipt of price. W. TOLTON, 1064 Queen 
street west, Toronto. Ball way News Depot.
T,H5_2H3H^TO "MI88 PHENIX. FRENCH 

,nd Mantle Maker" continue, 
unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a lit like a 
Jenjeyis the result of every case. The very latest
tiiyontanf"!SSfhiilSLSfît ÎÏ?^5^ I FINE ALL-WOOL BLANKETS only fit 40 per pair at 
—- PETLEYS’.

It has epeciflo action on thla moat Important L 
, organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and L 

; inaction, stimulating the healthy secretion ef IF 
! the Bile, and by keeping the bowels in fires a 

I j condition, effecting ite regular dlaoharge.
If you arc suffering firom |F, 

IwItiltiilCaB malaria,have the chilla, 11 
i are bilious, dyspeptic, or constipated, Kidney- >
I Wort will surely relieve and quickly ours. là 

In tiie* Spring to cleanse the Bystmn, every IF 
one should take » thorough course of It.

1 u- SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price SMI

.1 Raicla of Pelltlona and i'ommnnlcallons 
Laid Before Them - 
1er» or mere or 
«rangers' Gathering.

The city conn cil met yêsterday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock, Mayor Boswell in the chair 
Petitions were read froro'ï) J McDowall and 
others, for a reduction in the number of 
saloon and

Miscellaneous 1 
Less Interest- £ WHITE BLANKETS only $2 per pair at PETLEYS’.

DAY.
ehsp license, f from C H Roye 

and other., for use of the exhibition grouni. 
on Aug 1 ; from J P Sullivan, permission to 
erect a forge ; from the ratepayers on Wol- 
sey street, to appoint David Karls inspector 

pavement on said street ; Lionel 
York®, permission to erect

LADIES’ FINE BOOL CLOUDS only 50 cents each at 
PETLEYS’.TUESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 23, 1838 ance

UNDERTAKERS-
LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED

Orand jury make presentment to day.
“ ’Tie bitter cold; the air bitea keenly.”

f^r.KCjUng matters tee the first column 
of the third page.

There wtire thirty-one snow 
Magistrate Denison yesterday.

There were three different courts sitting 
in the court house yesterday,
E County council meets to-day. Election 
of warden takes place at this meeting.

The police have in their poesession a 
an officer *1 P'Cked up on th« «treet by

Hon.
Queen's 
last night.

Three liquor cases—James Daley, Tom 
edtiUM1^, eVi8-W6re fDrther adj°Urn- 

atuan confirmed twenty-two 
ht church, Parkdale,

| W. H STONE, 1
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

I Yonge 187 Street. I

■The beet appointed Undertaking Establishment! 
■________________ in the City. ■

MEN’S HEAVY ULSTERS only $8 at Pt-TLEtS’.of block
conn.steam engine

at the foot of Jarvis street ; Col Otter re- 
q uelling $10 for the Ontario Rifle associa
tion ; Thos Delaney, permission to build 
steam engine at No 2 Berkeley street • 8 R 
Legget, requesting damages for cellars flood
ed on Bathurst street ; John Platt and 
otheia, referring to proposed block pave- 
ment on King street, east of Parliament ;
Dre. J A Delahooke, h Playter and Caniff. 
lor position of health officer; Bethnne 
Moss & Co., solicitors of W B Park, rebate 
of taxes ; J E Berkeley Smith, bursar of 
university, respecting fencing south of 
Yongo street avenue removed ; Toronto 
Silyor 1 late company, for crossing opposite 
their works ; property owners on Yonge 
street, south of King, opporing oonstrnction 
or street railway on that section.

Communications were read from the 
manager of the Wholesale Grange Supply 
company asking the council to extend a 
public reception to the meeting of the 
dominion and provincial granges in Toronto 
on February next From the manager of 
the Northern railroad company acknow- 
ledjnng the appointment of Aid Piper to 
their board of directors. From H Mont- 
watery reepecting ,heIcondition of the city

The following notices of motion were I on . 8®e,e,e s,‘Jeae Baptiste, 
presented: By Aid Hallam,that the property - ^ 81!£th «“mal ball of the Société St 

An incipient fire broke out among some f.lünü'icp! be instructed to consider the Jean Baptiste de Toronto took place last
rubbish in the cellar of the Union Loan , mab,lltr °f erecting a fire hall in St night in Germania hall, Toronto street

sswzy; «—• ? Fssx a Tr -, - - “ÆriE
Pre“hed three sermons. During thi dav i.^mson ‘“Pj;ov,erncnt8 OB cuJvort« crossing I color of republican France and Chinese

Sim to 8106e 0kurch Wa* r,duced fro'“ „ The following bill was submitted entitled «“‘T'. The membe" ofthe Sooiete 8t
an act respecting the city of Toronto,” for dean Baptiste in this oity are from Lower 

.uTv,e.vocali,t.’'°r more properly ‘™llrov™it'ots in drainage and sewerage and I Çansda, principally from Montreal, and 
the bbnd fraud, J B Fish, who victimized re appropriation of certain lands for muni- ^beir numbers increase annually at a 
several clergymen in Toronto, has been Clp?!?U£po,cs remarkable rate, so that now their society is
working the same racket lately among the A ? ,a*.ter ,ra,,8,‘f* an objection against in a flourishing condition. Their appearance 
people of Thornhill and Cannington. sac *’ °f f*16 Bill and moved that it be at *l|e Hall last night was an indication of

Henry Sandfield Macdonald of Cornwall i ,A(î,er ®onsi|l«f»W« discussion . The '’fficers of the society—
and Mr J A Maclean (of Maclean Eoners ° b‘£b Baxter and Turner waxed Messieurs H Laforce, president,
* Co, Ottawa) are in the city m’coDnec- 'he striking out of L Charlebois, secretary, and T Bricault,
tion wi.h a bill now before the legislature , i ! * ,’■ ‘ "?0ll0n was P«t, and with treasurer—spared no pains to make the
to incorporate the Cornwall Junction rail, w T?P t°?, of one ,Tote>. unanimously gathering a success, and they were quite 
way. * 08j* Tiie bill was read section by section successful. Good music and a good su Doer

and adopted in toto with one slight amend- were provided. Bon garçons. 
ment. 1

A bill empowering the city of Toronto to , , _______
issue corporation stock was adoptei Also I Miss Jeffreys-Lewis commences her en-
p,l,tiesrTCTo^atdVrLtdsJe™n,,the I T 7^ aDd Wedneaday
construction of certain roadways. I ma*1Dee opera house to-night.

Moved by Aid Evans and Maugban Bead what the New Orléans Picayune says 
that the commissioner on works and health of La Belle Russe : The Old Drury was in
meeting by wlmse authority a'birge^quantEy ^ "ith a lull house. Give
of sand has been deposited on St Andrew’s the peop 8 tt ,tr0D8 attraction and they are 
market and by whom deposited. Carried. a>"»y« ready to flock to that theatre. Last 

The necessary papers for the extradition „,:„“Vad Ald tHaIlam, »u«i Clarke, that °'Kht the grand old stage, handsomely setï,uwhn^5ïï',fcr"b^i,'d,X’ £-:™‘52Stiï7Ktkr,!ï; a,ï:‘jrsi.r "”dw ™>
»... SM.. Oit... ÆX P*,— in th. pïfiLÏÏ 8Slï

One of th- mo.t «cent moves iD Wfmii. “.“em’liTe,. « to i. on e.ti.t. She pUy. '’the’^Zrt oY"'"
peg mining affaire is the transfer of Thom- i • part,es wll0,avai1 themselves of Belle Eusse right down to nature .nk ,
-- or Frenchman’s lode, on Hay island rtbe.looal‘“provenrent clime and construct night she made a genffine hit She i
to a company with D K Brown ol the thf re^irs'thtre^ whL^6" C08t| f" tioDal to » high degree, and in her lighter A Y,OUNO SCOTCHMAN, RECENTLY FROM
Bourse as manager. Mr Brown was for- ^ne reP«irs thereto whenever such may be moods is not unlike her sister th« old eounlry, desires work from 6 o’clock
mSTheMTrt0Prai r--------------------------- - GeoUh’ldDhmany °f her m~ntleM: I
.JSr&'P’fr °l the American dis- “foo late to whet the sword when the her mam euPPort. « »n excellent ^£dre««3COTCHM »K, 2.) Bond Street. City, MO.VAKT I.VkTITITK. JT—V
trotting k1S band f,el?h heja «porting a fast trumpet sounds to draw it. ’ But never too -,_____________A 8KEE^nEL|IN° SALESUAf' OB Book: ^WLTOKwîh'ÏÏVa CbSrCfr ïoronto- Ont,
ho°md!„b ™m an„aahmg diam°fd’ 8 grey- to whet your appetite by taking Kidney | The Exhibition Association Mulcted. «E ; go drcfcreacM. AddfeaTfi ïSS,1” I Pr“pri“r™d Ctone^l toS’nltin "t-bYsIdJ
roat- The trotter i, a°whiz°zcr and it is ■*« à well,"strong * heuTt^man* H da^th °f tbree STIfT Y0UN0 MAR«^o wî^SS3^<gÏÏS5?
said dont take the dust off any of them unequalled as a remedy for MI liver' botveîé u 7 the case°f G^re against Wm M Bing- ÆjtaSThoïï? ?, ^ul'°n.|t«|Work in aad Q«neral Correspond.nt.
re At ™e«ting of the directors of the and k,dni>y di«eases- AH druggists keen I bam and the T°ronto Industrial Fair as- ____________________ ” | treated by -Medicated Inhalatlms'l^Sin«drS?"
loronto Zoological and Acclimatization anrt recommend it. ‘ stciation was concluded at 8 30 o’clock last P?î-p'reSSôYÜUTH wmi ONE YEAR'S EX- I 5S1îStuUonal ”madle« 'or the blood, etc.-ÆSàïï--» bsmSSS

eublscr'Plio° of stock in order if vent a good audience from assembling at 7 ";°re the ilable l,arties- «though they VKTANTED-bv AltEsPEUTABLE middle: SSSlS'gn^ m tm^.^n ■hTtd*DJfer°u* claM 01 , m-p

t’B-SvS&Si
political «motions ofi|hercUvwerndrtbe '“’l Iv^Tl B,,l[nett aad Mr w H Gillette, the |200 into court at all. es it made^ap? steeets®™»»' «Sf"JSt»<fU“r and The I ~T T ~|-------IV |-------IN

1^I3STE.
as"i:.''Lbe r"™ed at Mr the fact that it, plot includes both lmerica™ ‘he whole thing. Each party ---------BUSINEyS CHANCES--------- Wh° hoped“d
mia.A ' "as e*eclea a member of the com- and French scenes and character» If own coat». 1 y I ........ 1 - -----I . Mora<>ff<Wn‘l’•"mfdini than thcnc wliiJm.LL._____ iSlretre f ™ana8ement ™ the place of Mr '«, however, to a great extent a atorv ,, -K7T------------ — rpiNSJUTH-GOOD OPENING TO START beiiT'?h a,rt2lll?d„,or,' “d 'tisto this«nd and“he'
Stratton resigned. of domestic infellr-itv *tory Mr. Wllhrew 2$ Ahead. Pheln.lon ?nd Hanlwam at I ^ePt,flc Investigation in one clan, ol I m _Before Judge Galt yesterday in the aa inordinate ambition on the pa8rt o/tii™ following is a rccapitnlation of yea- ^PPlylngto JOSEPHPOl^LL OvS^thi.Pdlrectlon IhitnTvW|» IHl! !)*««> fl--uî I FliATA ABTm/V
-T“al court John Newton was arraigned mot,her which is offset by a corresponding ‘«rday s count at Osgoode hall of the mavor. _____________________ tire'K,’ Si,lth.l“i.n.lila.dwided by general pmSi f Q.flplF IlMM 1.6 SS I ”6 1 I'i 1 Ul I 111 'll/1wsatesÿïafïSK ÿsssassss&e&ë r1,rB»s ««ri • «l lUitUJN J U
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sentences on prisoners found mnlfy ^)lf, f, eraRe the memory of a lost love or cure ap I tm^mrntn* Th“ ®ffecled in from one to th A 1 nHrirr.nh,Cm°n,iand r°ur couree ot practice h»« DA\ ID WAI.KRR, Sec. | WW 1!|11 i| /zszïàîx&zrïjzz:, ruv.?J‘lL,„£s®*55SsS&7-,’s«a ÂLÜT^nïTrri vavuv,

Phillips, manslaughter of Wm Long, live Meantime a turn of fortune reverses The hllLTî ° I5’.,There ar« 77 disputed-----  death y an> rcscued ,ro"‘ d'*»« -d SLBtKT HALL.
years e.ch in the penitentiary ; Job,, Bart. !ma?c,al P0«iti»'' the Rogers and their “ill.- deC„,ded* °.f which Mr Boswell I FINANCIAL. I "medie, by the svs- I TlK SlIlIX ...... ................... . *
rain and Wm Hutchinson, two counts of ,ately despised young oountrymai, Trio- nave to get 39 et '-■»« rn  ....... ............................. .............. ............. I mostreünmfhi. J "°w|edgedby all to be the I J "““Ulirj réi,biifglary, the former four years and the ,to h,« love be follows her to Paris, aniï Mr Withrow 14. I $50000 ^T,„i^iV?’ST..KATEfi | ,!-;tory in its re-ults.1,* °P • aDdmostsatis-
latter three and a half years in the peniten- l,eco"'"s aK:l,n the benefactor of the family “ . -------- erty; hall margin. C W LINDSAY 22 Kh|te«r°IV mLli£!dt’ ”,ho have ,al,ed to derive lienellt from
nary. When Bertram wa. w.lb.J. ------ and at length the accented r„. h .... « »!e In the Heese. I ’ >"E street ”^“1 t^t™!”». ar,d who have made huitltw
ho said -Thank-you, sir.” -John^ Æ ‘.‘"v t -‘"'p °ld-,tlime Armor s daughter roaohtU bed°te ^ °'lt rats’ HOTELS -------------- -
wich, forgery, second conviction of same Ann,e BusscU, who played the part of m,mbt\™Lb ge' ,H.lea’ auta- mole«. chit)- I —____ HOTELS_____ stanoe.havebeen reported eve^ol the entire resto-
cnme, two years in the penitentiary ; 1) A the. heroine, merits all possible praise. Her 80Ilhers' loc. 1^‘^OfTlOTEL, TOkONTortllE Bto-rovï who h^e S P* <î citV and vidm“
Stewart, nominal forgery, six months in t),„ actln« was simple and natural, and the same ----------- ■*-— -----. IV-, dollar a day house in the city, corner Yolt I though tl2* of the remedies, al-central prison. * ^ “ a,° '"ay he appLriately said “of onr™d T”« prc~“"“d “
— „ ----------—-------- -| friends, Mr. John E Owens. His Carolina Prom the WtMv (Toronto; Mail, Aug. tu. H MGO Propri, ter. H radroad stations J Its particAr etfleieney?, specially noticeable i„
TbeHenM- of Providence Kutertslnu.ml la"ner, like all his impersonations Perhaps the most extraordinary euecess that has T> Oasl.N HOUSE In THE tumi»--------- tlm°^^^!urrhiChrè hmlected2ead iu ™D«™ip-

Ihe entertainment iu aid of the house of fealiati« to a degree. Mrs’ ^"“W«v«d to modem medie'ne hM been attained EST, In .Lmer, of "^d^wSK:
providence at the Grand Oiiera house to 'Vl s,r!" ’ 1,r8 Hogers was lierhans hl.i.aLo‘XOn,'rC!tmc"t f,lr catarrh- Out Of two w ,e!t ,urni»hrd and the i>est man- hi< indiv‘dual attention. ' illiailM

theatre, 1 luladelphia) in thé characters of f11' Starting with the • laini now’mmmlhrSr6 I niTciai ---------------------- - I ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
hstabrooke and Nora Desmond are simply thepreiTrem3n th«t the disease3hTdue'te —- BUSINESS CARDS. | 136 Church street, Toronto Ont.

EF - ækm

EËl:Sr|SbSBSS-i «% I °om»hon telegraph institute
30 Toronto,

fortlie appearance of Miss May Gallagher =-^1 atone treatmint S simula’'cnZ'ï 
I he original Kate Diamond, who will arrive K Toronto r 11 a l>ixo,l1'30f> and 307 King etrert 
direct from the Madison square theatre in rèlti^ on ^ùrrh*^ * e"elMe *“*»•»<«• hi 
time to àpfteur this evening. “4(l

“It never pain : , what it roars," .aid 
"‘""'.d la,|.v a ””>t r ri. .imatism, which 

to 173 Church slreer. £"*h!° Ou“r' 
roronto.Or.t , '3 Ehillip's ..........., M«. Wr, 0,1 Z vT^!f o^'her

ATTEND THE GREAT BUILDING SALE now going on at 
PETLEYS’.

case» before

J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONGE ST.

LEGAL.
A OOAT8WORTH,

KCMI =
/. B. Ron,
W. M. MiaaiTT

MACDONALD, MERRITT * HEAVY WARM BED COMFORTS only $2 at PETLEYS’.
acdoogall was at the 

He left for Ottawa MEN’S HEAVY WOOL SOX only 25c per pair at PETLEYS’.J. H. Macdonald,
E. COATSWORTH, JB.Imports the finest metal and cloth covered 

« gooda. Telephone night or day. |
CON- 
e laide

LADIES’ HEAVY ALL-WOOL HOSE only 25 cents per pair at 
PETLEYS’.W. H. INGRAM, Undertaker, | J.ThTa^Sg1" AliD 80UC,T0K 18-

>13 QIEEN 81 MEET EAST,

Opposite Seaton St.
N B—A first.elu* child', hearse.

Bishop 
candidate 
on Snndi

OWAT^ MACLBNNAN * DOWNEY, BAR-

I HOUSEKEEPERS AND HEADS OF FAMILIES will save 
nr, I attending the Great Building Sale now going on

246Mrt______ . v„P*lbam' jr, representing Mile
Legrand, who will be at the Royal opera 
house next week, arrived in the city last 
night.

One hundred and fifty barrels of lake 
white fish were shipped to Chicago yester-
daY’ ,Talned »t $1200. Other shipments 
will follow.

That Husband of Mine.
Is three times the man he was before be 
began using “ Well’s Health Renewer.” $1 
Druggists.

————I / ’̂8ULLIVAH % KERR. BARRI8TKRS. |AT>

P. SULLIVAN & CO-
TAPESTRY CARPETS only 35c per yard at PBT1.BYS’.

OBINSON * KENT, BARRISTERS, 
office : Victoria Chamber*, 8 Victoria

Jon* o. Boamsox, h. a. e. Km!** I HEST^qr ALITY BRUSSELS CARPETS only $1 per yard at

rsoBi 
it Of
Toronto.

UNDERTAKERS, ETC—
street,

237 King Street East. No connection with any 

other house in the same business in the city. 246 READ à KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, lA/ Solidtor., etc., 74 King rtrert east, Toronto.
D ? C' »«*». H V ikioht. ________________________________

Vv^co^ÀNCER^rfNo. I GENTLEMEN’S FINE DRESS SUITS to order at PETLEYS’. /

HELP WANTED.
T7SOUR YOUNG GIRLS FOB REELING ROOM 
NorthMreot W P°r week’ Ap|,ly at HAT WORKS;___________________ _dental

STARTLING VALUE IN DRESS GOODS at PETLEYS’.

EVENING SILKS, Slightly Damaged, only 40c. per yard at 
PEfLEYS’.

riOOD BOYS TO CARRY ROUTES. GOOD fVENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET 
Oï^ICE*8’™ 10 sbarp tK,)8- ^PP'y ttt WORLD J j^J^^pen from 8 am. to 8 p.m. Anesthctica *d-

F. J. Srowa L.D.S.J. Srowa, L.D.S./ XNE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—BOOKMEN, 
axemen, grader* and teamsters for the Toronto 

“ Ottawa Ontario A Quebec and Canada Pacific 
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land, Irami-I G. 
gratien and Contractera’ Agent, 158 front street I — 
weat, N. B.—Storage and forwarding. WÉÊÊMÊÊÊSIpeîLVs-ia*,he vr,at
CIEBVAET - GENEKAJ, - SMALL FAMILY. I «£& Tfflc'h^i d'uri^tee winter's MaT

168 George street. _________________________ I to 9 p.m., Satordaya 8 80 to 6.30. All operations
OIIOE OPERATORS—HIGHEST WAGES AND I real,lert" and warranted. Feee moderate.
IO constant work to competent hands, 1URNER.
VALIANT A CO., 17 Jarafe street

AMUSEMENTS.A Southern railway brakeman
nam«l William Campbell of this city was 

l at Thomas on Sunday by falliu" 
off the top of his train. He was nearly cut 
in two. His Inends went after his remains 
yesterday.

A grand fancy dresa carnival will take 
place at the Adelaide street rink to night. 
The ice is in splendid condition. It will 
be seen by an advertisement in another 
column that season tickets can now be pro
cured for half-price. F

CIGARS
ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.La Belle Basse.

SMOKEMEDICAL-

work. Apply at HAT WORKS, North street 246 I *n*'n*- “pure, 11 to 3 and 7 to 8. 6

FOS^^f^iHRN Wright’s Pulmonic Syrup,
no time to serve. Appiy at HAT WORKS^orth | pQp COUGHS AND COLDS

J. FRENCH, - . Prop. | J, C. CONNER, Manager

THE

TUESDAYf* WEDNESDAY EVENINGS 
with WEDNESDAY MATINEE, S

rpHOS. UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT’ AGENT, 67 
JL Queen street east, Toronto. Employers »up- 

plied with porters, bookkeepers,laborers, mtyhanics. 
etc, free of charge.

CABLESold in bottles, 26c, and 60c.

WRIGHT’S DREG STORE,
Cor. Queen and Elizabeth street.

246

MISS JEFFREYS LEWIS, k
1 AA FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED vF I ------------------------ ------------------------- ----------------------

SSSHk-'I CONSUMPTION
SITUATIONS WANTED.

Q ITU ATI ON WANTED IN SMALL FAMILY AS 
ffeneral «ervant and good plain cook. Best of 

e rerences. 29 Shuter street.

ANDThe Great Eagltok Actress la
ELA BELLE RUSSE. L
P

PADRE:Friday and Saturday—ENSIGN COM] y a:*.
son R

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
O# B. mu PPAKD, ■ ■ Ha»gfer.

• E

CIGARS!TO-BTIC*-
Only Appearance of

To be had on all railway traire in Canada and ef 
aU first-due hotels and dealers

Manufactured only by

S. DAVIS & SOX,

MadistalSpare Theatre Do
IN

ESMERALDA. me MONTREAL. 
Factory-64 and 66 McGill et, 78 and 76 Grey 

Nun,t Box Factory—102 Kingst, Montreal.

TORONTO BRANCH-34 Chereh Street

ADELAIDE STREET i

7
]

Grand Sparring and AUtlriie 
meat by Fnlcrlaiu-

Is Delivered to

the City for
any part ofj. L. SULLIVAN,

Champion of the World, and 
Joe Coburn, Kx Champion ,.f America

Assisted by a heat.if v. lunteoi*.
AtSSTgaW’ whic"
charge.

v, 111 ty liad at Scholea’ 
Vvngc street, without extra $3 A YEAR,012

HAIR GOODS.

!
l'ont forget tt» callThe Only One In Amcrlcii.”

The International Throat and Lung insti
tute, Toronto and Montreal, ia positively 
the only o ie in Am< r m where diseases of

are treited. Cold 
aie ud/ tl through the Spirometer, 

•ii iiMtruiiiuiit or inhaler invented by Dr M 
Souvollc- of l’.uis, ix-aide surgeon of 

l ieouh army, with proper dietetic 
I \ gicnic and constitutional treatment suit- 

«*«•. Thousands of cases of 
I atanh Laiyngitis, Bronchitis, Asthma,
I a tarried dc.fu.Ss and Consumption have 
been cured ot this institute 
last fi w

and see the fashionable
OR

water Waves,

PARIS HAIR WORKS
105 YONGK ST. TORONTO *

The only flret-clas.
Toronto

TELEGRAPHY-

tho air pacagea alone 
iihalaiioi.»

25c. A MONTH.Business thoroughly tiurtuT^

•asnsir^A 'srjP*
...

estai,lishmeut of this kind inI I'ta, "dïïüm1-tu'"Vtiffi,"

Sheatmv Pa|wrs. «.siting done to order
uirteSr„,„„A‘P"al* duSSS

l>IAwiV? 'N1> ««UAHS TUNED AND RKpajü:
T Ol *Xre!v"Per,™Tl ,’,nd «"‘•"lass wnrkimm 
route " ’ "1U8,C deaiçr, U.7 Voug. street. ^

REMOVAL.JANES THORNE
OK AT US. Managerdining tic

years. \\ rite enclosing slamp for 
pamphlet, giving full particulars and reli- 
<*ble referene#»

■ KILGOUR BROS..J™*!* ~,A! No:t°l tM','ri street west on the 21*t 
mat., John Jolmeoii, eldest son of th» lût» aÎpÎ1

.. AS”I TïÆïJB0ND erReeT LAUNDRY,

-4SCKS „’r,s:. . ». . . . . ; s&'itsssrigA use
LAUNDRY.

a? in and
n«ed »St HAIE KEMOVEI» To Contains all tlic News of th»

I>»y.214 23 Wellington Ft Wn to.
CENTS' WORK A, »pmnr

»*rk Hntjlor aad,delivered,
1

Opposltelthc oi<i Miami,
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